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ABSTRACT
1. The N-Acetyt-fl-D-elucosafflinidase isoenzyme B was p a r t ia l ly
p u r if ie d , w hile the  isoenzyme A was iso la te d  to  apparent 
homoseneity which was v e r if ie d  by one band on SDS-PAGB and 
an ion ic  PAGE, os v e i l  as PAG-IEF a f te r  trea tm ent w ith 
F.ndoelycosidase D o r  G lycopeptidase F.
1, NAG A vos se t-  't e d  in to  2 d is t in c t  isoenzymes con tain ing
10$ and 17% to ta l  carbohydrate and 6X and U  s i a l i c  acid 
re sp e c t iv e ly .
3. Amino ac id  analyses revealed 320 amino a c id s  r e su l tin g  in  a 
pnptide molecular weight of 36,4 kD. Wien co rrec ted  fo r the 
carbohydrate conten t the MW was c a lc u la ted  to  be 52.0 kD. 
SR-SDS-PAGE cave a m olecular weight of 52.1 kD. 
Determination of m olecular weight using sedim entation 
equilib rium  c en tr ifu g a tio n  revra led  an aggregation 
phenomenon of the molecule whereby i t  uas not possib le  to 
arq u iie  the MW.
4. I s o e le c tr ic  fscusinc  revealed a p i of 4.97 fo r  the NAG A 
isoenzyme.
5. A pH optimum of 4.55 was found Cor both NAG A and B,
Optimum temper 
re sp e c tiv e ly .
s 0.497 mmol/L fo r  the su b s tra te  
:osam initie. Reaction
s p e c if ic i ty  resided  in  the  S -D -glycosidic bond. Subs tra te  
sp e c if ic i ty  uas mainly fo r the N-Acetyi.-Glucosamine residue 
bu t the N-Acetyl-Galactosaroine residue  showed an 80% equal 
su b s tra te  sp e c if ic i ty  in  terms of the  PNP-NAG su b s tra te . 
The ions Pb, As and a ce ta te  had the h ighest in h ib i to ry  
e t f e c t  towards NAG w ith K i-values o f 3 .6 , 6 .5 , and 23-31 
mieol/L re sp e c tiv e ly .
? . S ubce llu la r d is t r ib u t io n  of the major NAG isoenzymes A and 
B was very s im ila r  »2th SAC A more lo c a lize d  in  the 
lysosomes, while NAG B was found in  both lysosomes and 
mitochondria in  equal q u a n ti t ie s .
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CHAPTER I GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1 .1 .M otivation fo r th is  Study on the Enzyme K -taetvl-B-D -
Glucosaminldase (NAG)
Urinary components such as albumins, g lo b u lin s , c re a tin in e , and
glycopro teins such as NAG have been user! as in d ic a to rs  o f m etabolic
abnonea la tiesa ,*6e. NAG vas compared to  c re a t in in e , g lobulins, 
neop terin  and stucosidasesaAO-I*A and found to be an early  in d ic a to r  
o£ kidney damage. SAG i s  a kidney enzyme, and s ince  baboon kidneys 
were f re e ly  a v a ila b le , th is  animal source was exp lo ited  f a r  the 
iso la tio n  oC NAG, In o rder to determine the  chemical and physical 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  oC th is  enzyme, i t  was necessary to is o l a te  the 
p ro te in  to  homogeneity. Previous a ttem pts have been made by various 
au thors to pu rify  th is  glycopro tein  to horaogeneityaro- aa6 , tixit
w ithout confirm ation.
Only WAG A i s  found in  low le v e ls  in  normal u r in e . With necro sis  and 
kidney d isease  NAG B appears in  u r in e , along w ith an inc rease  in  
urinary  NAG A le v e ls . The appearance oC NAG B in  u r in e  w ith kidney 
d isease  i s  thought to  be brought about by damage to the lysosomes.
T herefore, i t  was im portant to  a ssess  the su b c e llu la r  lo c a liz a tio n  
of th is  enzyme in  the kidney and to  understand the mec'nanistn(s) 
involved in  the re le ase  of the  isoenzymes during n ecro sis  or o the r 
damage brought s to u t in  the kidney. By e lu cid a tin g  the mechanism(s) 
involved in  re leas ing  HAG in to  u r in e , i t  would be p o ssib le  to adapt
medication towards the sp e c if ic  locus
L
CKAPTBB. 1 LITERATURE SURVEY
2 ,1 .Overview
KncwLsd&e o£ R lycoptoteins was lim ite d , u n t i l  i t  was discovered tha t 
B lycoeonjusates of the c e l t  membranes are  profoundly modified in  
cancer c e l l s ' .  The observation th a t the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  hormones, 
enzyoes, and tran spo rt substances th a t  a re  g lycop ro te in s, aye 
dim inished o r  in h ib i te d  by chemical m odification  of the glycan 
i to ie t ie s ,  gave b ir th  to the view th a t g lycans are  not by coincidence 
the  products of d if f e re n t  s ly c o sy ltra n s fe ra se s , but rey reeen t s ig n a ls  
fo r c e l l  to c e l t  reco g n iiio n , o r oE p ro te in s  and cellti in te ra c tio n s .  
More than 20 years ago i t  was found th a t the s e ro lo g ica l s p e c if ic ity  
of blood croups resided tn  the glycan s tru c tu re  o f  the c e l l .  In 1955, 
G ottschaik4 -**1 demonstrated th a t the e lim ina tion  of s i a l i c  acid  from 
red b lood -ce ll membranes prevented the  f ix a t io n  oE the in fluenza  
v iru s on them’ . In  1963, Aub and co-workers4 observed th a t the 
a b i l i ty  of a cancer c e l l  to  agg lu tin a te  i s  profoundly modified by 
le c t in s  o r  phytoagglu tin ins. Gesner and Ginsberg4 allowed th a t r a t  
lymphocytes created with fucosidaae m igra te  to  the  l iv e r  in stea d  of 
the sp le en . The Cucose presen t a t the  lymphocyte su rface  thus 
c o n s t i tu te s  a recognition  s ig n a l of thesp c e l l s  by a recep to r p resent 
on the  sp leen  eell-membranes.
At the beginning oE research  on the  b io lo g ica l ro le  of g lycopro teins, 
corae au thors considered glycan a sso c ia tio n  w ith pro te in s  to be 
I r r e le v a n t,  This hypothesis (upheld by G ottschalk3) , s ta te d  th a t the
Under these  c o n d itio n s , the
r
re s id u es , and hydrophobic tucose residues '1. Any m oditica tj
id) The 'E x i t  p a ssp o rt1 hypothesis: In  1966 Eylar* observed th a t
th is  au tho r, the carbohyurate
a b io lo g ica l a c tiv e  glycopeptide
he proposed
promotes the  exocytosis o f a newly syn thesized  g lycopro tein  in to
carbohydrate groups th a t the c e l l s  c a r ry , which play  the  ro le  of 
'a n te n n ae 1 towards membrane recep to rs '1,
Findings wnich support th is  theory a re :
glyenns o t membrane glycoconjugates. More p a r t ic u la r ly ,  i t  i s
re s id u es , and hydrophobic fucose resid u es61. Any rntidiEication of
the c e l ls  c a r ry , which p lsy  the ro le  of
I
'b l in d ' a f t e r  trea tm ent w ith neuraminidase,
i . i
fo r eala e to p ro to ln s,
uptake of the  " a s la lo -e ry th ro c y te a 1 In the l iv e r  and spleen"
/
4:
a tta c h  to  c e l ls  w ith the a id  a£ s i a l i c  ac id  resid u es bound to 
ceU-membrana e ly^oconjugates, u i th  the l a t t e r  play ing  a  p a rt in  
the in fe c tio n  o t c o l ls  u i th  v iru se s .
Glycoproteins play tua im portant ro le s :
The f i r s t  i s  o f a physico-chemical n a tu re . I t  concerns;
(U  The conformation of a pep tide  chain  of glycopro ln ins and i t s  
p ro tcc tio u  ag a in s t p ro te o ly tic  a tta c k , and 
(2) The o r ie n ta tio n  and concentra tion  of w ater m olecules, and the
movement o f mineral ions and organic compounds a t  the  ce 11-  
su rface  membranes.
The second xs o f  a biochemical na ture  based on the  concept th a t 
slycans c a rry  n recogn ition  s ig n a l. The b io log ica l roles: _f glycans 
and g lycoconjucatcs a rc :
( I )  G lycoconjugates are  c c i1 -su rfa ce  an tig en s , and th e i r  s tru c tu re  
and function  a re  KodiCictf <n transform ed c e l ls  and in  cM csrous
12) They play an im portant ro le  in  in te r c e l lu la r  .Jthesiou and 
rec ognition , and in  c e ll- c o n ta c t in h ib i tio n .
(31 They are  p a rt o f recep to r s i t e s  fo r enzymes, hormones, prc’.» in s ,
(4) Glyean aroupa perm it the export of p ro te in s  from the c e l l .
15) The sugar component reg u la te s  the cataboiiaie of c irc u la tin g  
p ro te in s by d if fe re n t t is s u e s ,  and the life tim e s  of p ro te in s  awl
/
*
2 .2 .Glycoproteins
G lycoproteins are  w idespread, and they can be c la s s if i e d  in  various 
ways (sec tab le  1 page 9 ). The d iv e rs ity  in  the  nomenclature of these  
compounds i s ,  in  many in s tan c es , confusing, in  a d d itio n  to the terms 
g lycopro tein  and g lycopeptide, such terms as s la lo g ly c o p ro te in , acid 
G lycoprotein, mucin, mucoprotein, and fucopeptide a re  used, often 
w ithout adequate r e s t r ic t io n  in  th e ii  meaning. The term glycopro tein  
de sc r ib 'S  a re la t iv e ly  low molecular weight compound th a t is  
predominantly p e p tid e - lik e  in  i t s  p ro p ertie s  and composition, with 
sugar compounds c ovalen tly  bonded a t  s p e c if ic  amino acid  residues.
G lycoproteins serve  a v a s t number of fu n ctio n s. There are 
g lycop ro te in  enzymes, hormones, and immunoglobulins. Glycoproteins 
a re  found in  blood and s e c re t io n s , in  c e l l  membranes, and in  
connective tis su e . They a re  components o f the s tru c tu re  o f blood 
v e sse ls  and sk in , and a rc  commonly found in  e p i th e l ia l  se c re t io n s . 
Most o f the  serum p ro te in s  con ta in  carbohydrates, as do many of the 
p to te in s  p resen t in  milk and egg w hite . The ge latinous f lu id s  of 
c e r ta in  tumors a re  r ich  in  g ly c o p ro te in s14.
A givsn g lycopro tein  may be homogeneous with regard to  i t s  amino acid 
sequence, but heterogeneous w ith respect to  i t s  carbohydrate 
components1’ "10. The sugars th a t commonly occur in  g lyc opro teins 
include Gal, Man, G lc, N -acetylgiucosam ine, H -acatylgalactosam ine, 
s i a l i c  a c id , Fuc, and Xyl. The carbohydrate conten t of a  g lycopro tein  
may vary from q u ite  low va lues, 0 .8$ fo r c o llagen , to  i  50$ in  the
of Carbohydrate Cuntaiiunts P ro to ira
Substanccs o t hi(;h moloeutar ueiRht having many o£ 
the physical p to p c n m s  oC a p ro te in , but con tain ing  
c ovalen tly  bonded carbohydrate com ponents)
Mucaproteins
MucosubstancGS
Mucins
Ovalbumin
Thyroglobulin
Ceruloplasmin
S ialog lycop ro te in s Orosomucoid
Substancps uf htf.h molociilar weieht having many of 
the physical p ro p e rtie s  o f a polysaccharide , but 
rontdininr, covalen tly  bonded p ro io in  cumpon«nt(s)
Hucosubstanecs
MucopoJysaccharides
Mucins
Mucoproteins
Blood group- 
substances 
I n tr in s ic  
substances
Substances of low molecular weight bavins many o f  NucopepUdes
physical pvoi<crties o f a popti.de,liut containing Mucins
c ovalnn tiy  bonded carbohydrate component(s)
Muramyl peptides 
Products o f enzymic 
degradation of 
g lycopro teins.
Substances of low molecular weight bavins many of Mucopeptides
the  physica l p ro p e rtie s  o f an o ligosaccha ride , but Fucopeptides
contain ine  covalen tly  bo.,ded pep tide  componentW  Giycopoptidus
Products of enzymic 
degradation of 
g lycopro teins
blood group substances11. Th t amino sugars a re  almost inv?>-iably N- 
a ce ty la ted , the  hexosamines w ith a ce ty l groups, and s i a l i c  acid  w ith 
a ce ty l o r  g iycosyl groups13-13. Brain tis s u e  y ie ld s  a la rg e  number of 
g lycop ro te in s , many of which are  a sso cia te d  w ith  synaptof.omes, 
microsomes, and axons3"3. Urine con ta in s a number o f  g lycopro teins 
th a t a re  id e n tic a l w ith , o r  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to , serum 
g lycop ro te in s39, and o th e rs  th a t a re  compositions s im ila r  to those of 
mammalian g lycopro teins in  g enera l. Uronlc acid  may sometimes be a 
component o f  such g lycop ro te in s33. The T am -H orsfa ll p ro te in  found in  
u r in e , which has a re la t iv e ly  la rge  proportion  of carbohydrate as 
p a r ' o f  i t s  s t ru c tu re ,  was o r ig in a lly  p a rt o f the ren a l-tu b u le
l . l . H eteroneneity  In G lycoproteins
Many macro-homogeneous g lycopro teins are  micro-heterogeneous due to 
th e i r  carbohydrate m oie tie s . M icro-heterogeneity  may a r is e  due to 
ge n etic  v a ria tio n s  as w ell as in  the mechanism of sequence 
b io sy n th esis  o f the sugar chain . Catabolism of g lycopro teins may a lso  
co n trib u te  to  m icro-heterogeneity  as w ell as deamidation. The 
se p ara tio n  of g lycopro teins contain ing  carbohydrate m oie ties th a t are 
s tr u c tu ra l ly  very c lo se ly  re la te d  req u ire s  high ly  refined  techniques.
D ifferences in  the s tru c tu re  of g lycopro teins m anifest themselves in  
a number of ways: The polypeptide chain to  which the oligosaccharide  
m o ie tie s become a ttached  may d i f f e r 33-33, fo r example, a  given amino 
acid  may be presen t e i th e r  u n su b stitu te d  or g lycosy la ted . 
Ribonuclease A and B appear to  d i f f e r  so le ly  by v ir tu e  o f the l a t t e r
having an oU gosaccharide moiety a ttached  through L-Asn-34 from the 
N-term inal end81. Only about 35% of the heavy chains of rab b it gamma- 
G immunoglobulin in  a form where a sly co sy l group81 i s  bound to  L- 
th reon ine . In co llagen86, the carbohydrate moiety occurs in  p a rt as 
2-0-alfa-D-gLucopyranosy1-0-8-D-Galactopyranosyl and in  p a r t  as 0-8- 
D-galactopyranosyl groups, th a t i s ,  both w ith and w ithout add ition  of 
the  term inal D-glucopyranosyl g roups. V aria tions of th is  type in  the 
s tru c tu re  of g lycopro teins are  sometimes re fe rre d  to  as pe riphe ra l 
h e terogene ity8*. Analogous v a ria tio n s  in  the  s tru c tu re  of various 
o ligosaccharides in  o th e r  g lyc opro teins occur; these include 
fe tu in 10, t r a n s fe rr in 31, B iA -slycoprotein38, and human-serum a lk alin e  
phosphatase88. The ex ten ts  o f th e ir  he terogene ity , as revealed by 
e lec tro p h o re sis  in  PAGE e e ls ,  were in  a l l  in stan ces markedly 
decreased a f te r  removal of th e i r  s i a l i c  ac id  residues by treatm ent 
w ith neuraminidase.
In add itio n  to he terogene ity  of th is  type, which i s  p rim arily  
concerned w ith the  nonreducing, te rm inal sugar r e s id u e (s ) , there  i s  a 
more complicated v a ria tio n  in  the s tru c tu re  o f the  carbohydrate 
m oie ties of g lycop ro te in s. For example, the s in g le  oligosaccharide  
th a t occurs in  hen 's-egg  albumin can con ta in  d if fe r in g  or varied 
c oncentra tions of D-Man and GlcNAc31-36.
In summary, a polypeptide chain may have one or more oligosaccharide  
u n its  a ttached  to  i t .  The s iz e  of the carbohydrate chain a ttached  a t 
d if f e r e n t  po in ts  along the polypeptide may d i f f e r  ra d ic a l ly ,  as in  
c a lf  thy roglobulin16, which i s  reported  to  con tain  nine carbohydrate 
chains co n s is tin g  of f iv e  re s id u es , and 14 la rg e r  chain s, per
■ i .
molecule of p 
ao rta  glycoprot 
occur w ith in  a 
the polypeptid
i r a c te r i s t ic  i s  encountered in  
S tru c tu ra l v a r ia tio n s  may a
2 .4 .1 .Carbohydrate Component
The carbohydrate composition and natu 
le sid u cs in  ty p ic a l glycoenzymes can be s
10$. with the commonest residues being D- 
D-glucose, The D-Glu and D-Gal residues a 
Fuc, D-Xyl, L-Ara, and s i a l i c  acid 
g lycop ro te in s . There does not seem to be 
the conten t oE carbohydrate and the types 
p resen t in  glycoenzymes, nor does there 
between the types of carbohydrate p resent 
of the g lycopro tein” .
There i s  a wide v a ria tio n  in  the number 
g lycop ro te in s, varying from 8 in  ribonuc 
Typical molecular s tru c tu re s  of the
between 2 
:etamido-2-deo
rec t c o rre la tio n  between 
carbohydrate m oieties
rbohydrate m oieties of
G lycoproteins are  represen ted  in  figu re  1 page IS. N-Acetyl- 
clucosamme o r  D-Man reairi' i s  occur a t  the reducing end oE the
carbohydrate chain as well as D-Xyl. The l a t t e r  i s  a lso  c a lle d  a
bridse-carbohydrate  residue . Formulas (a) and (b) in  f ig u re  1 page 15 
d e p ic t h ighly branched s tru c tu re s  and are  commonly found as
components in  mammalian g ly c o p ro te in s, fungal amylase and pineapple
bromelain*’’. The term inal P-mannose residues in  these g lycopro teins 
can be reeoved by an a-D-mannosidase, in d ic a tin g  th a t these term inal 
D-roannosyt residues are  o-D -linkod.
Catbohyiravi con tcn t a t  some G lycoproteins.
B io log ical source Carbohydrate % Monosaccharides
alpha-Amylase 
Clueoamylase I 
Clucoamylase I I  
Invertase
beta-D-Olucosiduronase 
alpha-D -G aiaetosidase I 
alpha-D -G alactosidasc I 
Ribonuelease B
Dcoxyrltionueloase A 
Deoxyribonuclease B 
Deoxyribonuclease C 
Broicelam I I  
Brotcolnin I I I  
Protease b 
P rotcase a 
Pro tease  6 
Pro tease  C 
Protease D 
Glucose oxidase 
Chloroperoxidasc 
Monoamine oxidase
A^ersiUua oyyzae 
A speru illus n iyer 
A s^ re illu B  n iger
Bovine l iv e r  
Broad bean
Bovine pancreas 
Porcine pancreas 
Bovine iiancreas 
Bovine pancreas 
Bovine pancreas 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Snake venom
Saccharomyccs cartber& ensis 
Ssccharomyces cav lbcreensis 
Saccharomyccs c arlberucnsia  
Saccharomycea c ar lb tr^ e n s ia  
A sperg illu s  n icer 
Caldariomyces fumago 
Bovine plasma
Han, GlcNAc, Gal, Xyl,
Man, 01c, Gal 
Man, GlcNAc
, G al, Puc, S ia lic  acid
, Gal, S ia lic  acid
, Fuc, Xyl 
cNAc, Fuc, Xyl
, Gal, S ia lic  acid
•V -v
-> GlcNAc -> Et
Many g lycopro teins hove more than one kind of o ligosaccharide  chain 
per molecule. This i s  su b s ta n tia te d  by the  i s o la t io n  of d if f e re n t 
types of slycopeptides from hydrotyzates o f e lycopro to lne73- 7'1 ‘97. 
V aria tions a lso  e x is t in  the sequence and residues of the 
carbohydrate po rtion  of the molecules74. The o ligosaccharides are  
o ften  branched since  each hexose has four hydroxyl groups and each 
hexosamine has th ree  hydroxyl groups a v a ila b le  fo r  s u b s ti tu tio n .
In  some g lycop ro te in s , such as bovine RNase B, the carbohydrate 
residues occur as a s in g le  chain a ttached  to  a p a r t ic u la r  amino acid 
namely aspar;isihe-34 . The carbohydrate chain of ribonuclease  B i s  an 
octasaccharide  (fo rcu la  (c) in  f ig u re  1 page 15) composed o f  s ix  
residues of B-mannosc and two of H-Acetyl-glucosamlne0'1. Five of the 
D-siannosc residues can be removed from the octasaccharide  by a-D- 
tcannosidasc, in d ic a tin g  th a t the D-Han resid u es are  a-D -linked where 
a s ih f  linkage between tha N-Acetylehicosamlne residues i s  p-D90- 01.
RKase from mammalian sources have severa l carbohydrate chains in  
th e ir  s tru c tu re s .  RNase from porcine [lancreas con tains a t  l e a s t  three 
carbohydrate chains which are  a ttached  a t  Asn residues 21, 34, and
76. The carbohydrate chains presen t a t residues 21 and 76 are 
considerably more complex than a t residue 3407- 00. The carbohydrate 
chains of the porcine pancreas isoenzymes of DNase and RNase are  
s im ila r07. Since both are from the same organ, i t  mav be possible 
th .it the  same pathways and enzymes a re  u t i l iz e d  fo r the b io syn thesis 
o f th e ir  carbohydrate chains.
Glycacnaymes such as in v e rta se , D -Glucose-oxidase, and 
chloroperoxidose contain  many carbohydrate chain s . Inverta se  contains 
carbohydrate chains oE hlish m olecular w eight, whose core moiety i s  
dep icted  diagram m atically by formula (d) in  f ig u re  1 page 15. Two 
o th e r carbohydrate core m oieties o f g lyc opro teins are  i l l u s t r a te d  by 
formula (e) and ( f)  in  figu re  1 page 15; these types are  d i -  and t r i -  
s acchande  fragments of n e u tra l monosaccharides, The carbohydrate 
component of glucoamylase con ta in s  o ligosaccharide  fragments of th is  
type80- 6*. Many such carbohydrate fragments must be p resen t in  
glucoamylase, see ta b le s  2 and 3 pages U  and 18 re sp e c tiv e ly . 
Terminal D-Gnl residues have been de tec ted  in  glucoamylase mainly by 
use of the D-Gal oxidase rea c tio n 01*.
/  * .
Enzymes
Gluconnylasc
Number and Types of Carbohydrate residues fo r some Clycoenzymes
OlcNAc Han Clc Gal S.A* A
S.A. *3 S ia l ic  acid  (NeuAc)
il

2 .A.1 .1 .The Size and Number of Carbohydrate Chains
The carbohydrate chain may be as simple as a s in g le  suge.r residue , or 
a  d isaccharide , or as complex as 15 sugar residues'13-*0 , The 
carbohydrate u n it in  a  g lycopro tein  i s  g enera lly  le s s  than 30.0 kD, 
c onsis ting  of repeating  u n its .  Thcic are  exceptions, such as soybean 
hemagglutinin with a value oE 45.0 kD'*. The fa c to r s  responsib le  fo r 
lim ilin c  the length of the carbohydrate chains a re  as ye t unknown. 
C ertain  s tru c tu ra l  fea tu res  such as term inal fu co sy l, s ia ly l ,  ct-D- 
ga lae to sy l o r N-Aeetyl g a lac to sy l re s id u es , may play a r o le ,  a lsa  
k in e tic  f a c to r s ,  and the d is t r ib u t io n  of the va rious a c tiv a te d  sugar 
t r an s fe ra ses  during the passage of the  nascent p ro te in  through the 
c is tc rn .ie  o f the endoplasmic reticu lum ,
2 .< .1 .2 .The Concent o f  a  'C o re '
C ertain  sugar residues immediately ad jacen t to  the p ro te in  
carbohydrate linkage are  referred  to  as the linkage region of the 
core fragment. These sequences appear to be exclu sively  associated  
w ith a  p a r t ic u la r  type of p ro tein-carbohydrate  linkage see  figu re  2 
page 20, i . e .  X yl-Ser, ClcNAc-Asn or GalNAc-Ser(Thr).
2 .4 .1 .3 .S ign ificance  of the Carbohydrate Moie t ie s
The question  of function  for the carbohydrate chains in  glycopro teins 
f a l l s  in to  two c a te g o rie s ; b io lo g ica l and s tr u c tu ra l .
O ligosaccharide 'In n e r ' Cores of G lycoproteins
6-Cal-(l»3)-o-G alN A c-(l»3)-Ser(Thr)
0-Gal-< t»3>S -G al-(l»4)-9-X yl-(l»3)-S er
8-Man-(l»4)-g-GlcNAC-(;»4i-5-GteRAc-(t»4)-AS 
/  «3) (2) (1) (
'O i - Peptide Attachment
‘ 11 » The 'B ridge' -Carbohydrate Peptide Linkage Region
'2 W 3 )  =■ Core Region
i4> = Antennae Region
2 . 4 . 1 . 4 . B io l o g i c a l  F u n c t io n
( i )  T ransport
Carbohydrate residues play a ro le  in  membrane tr an sp o rt of 
g lycop ro te in s . Many pro te in s destined  to be secre ted  are  
g lycop ro te in s, whereas c e l lu l a r  p ro te in s are  no t.
The carbohydrate chain s ig n a ls  th a t the glycopro tein  i s  destined 
to r  se c re tio n  and a lso  s ig n a ls  fo r molecules to  e n te r  a c e l l .  In
acid  and D-tial
icussed beImportant
membranes con tribu te  to  the a n tig e n ic ity  o£
Carbohydrate residues a f fe c t  in t r in s i c  v is c o s ity ,  f r i c t io n a l  r a t io ,  
d iffu s io n  c o e f fic ie n t,  and s o lu b i l i t y '1 o f the  g lycop ro te in s. I t  has 
been suggested th a t the carbohydrate residues function  as p ro tec tive  
agents to r  the p ro te in  moiety o f g lycop ro te in s , rendering them le ss  
su sc ep tib le  to  p ro teo ly s is  and might a lso  help  in  m aintaining the 
trid im ensional s tru c tu re  required  fo r a c t iv i ty  in  glycoenzymes. A
i.
peptide fo ld  in  the chain may be he ld  in  p o s it io n  through the  
s t r a te g ic  location  of carbohydrate chain along the pep tide , and the 
M le eu la r  transform ation occurring w ith denatu ra tion  might be 
hindered103' l e l . In the case of s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  to  p ro te o ly s is , the
carbohydrate residues in te r fe re  w ith the  form ation of the enzyme- 
su b s tra te  complex, and hydro lysis o f the molecule cannot occur. 
Removal o f  some of the carbohydrate residues from the g lycopro tein
o ften  cakes the  molecule much more su sc ep tib le  to  enaymlc hyd ro ly sis. 
However, the  g lyc opro teins th a t a re  degraded in  the lysosomes appear 
to be an exception; the peptide components of c e r ta in  glycopro teins 
arc  decraded a t  the same r a te  by lysosomal hydro lases, rega rd less  of 
whe'.hpr o r  not the o ligosaccharide  chains from the molecule are
rproved10* .
2 .4 .1 .6 .S ia l ic  Acids
rhf name S ia l ic  acid  ('ic™*.'1) was c rea ted  in  1957 by B lix , C ottschalk, 
.iiid Klcnk. S ia lic  ac id s  are  a lso  c a lle d  acylneuraminic a c id s141. 
S ia lic  a c id s are  absent from most b a c te ria , and are  rare  in  v iru se s . 
Host v ir a l  s i a l i c  acids seem to  be syn thesized  by the enzymes of the
S ia l ic  ac id  mainly occur as a component of o ligosaccharides,
polysaccharides, and g lycoconjugates. Neu Ac forms an e-g ly co sid ic  
bond w ith ga lac to se , N-Acetyl ga lac to se  or N-Anstyl g lucose. S ia lic  
acids are  most 'requen tly  linked to Gal by a-(2-> 3) or a-(2->6) 
linkages . S ia lic  a c id s are  u sua lly  the term inal residues of 
o ligosaccharide  chains of g lycopro teins and o the r glycoconjugates of

these compounds otronely  in fluence  the behaviour of c e l l s  and 
g lycop ro te in s. I t  i s  be lieved  th a t more than 10' Neu residues 
are  bound to the su rface  of a  s in g le  huoan-erythrocyte1*®. This 
e stim a te  agrees w ith the 1.8xlQ7 negative charges on the surface 
of one human ery th ro cy te . Membrane s i a l i c  acid  prevents 
aggregation due to  e le c tr o s ta t ic  repu ls ion  in  blood p la te le ts  
and e ry th rocy tes . S ia lic  a c id s  a lso  co n trib u te  to the r ig id i ty  
of the  c e l l  su rfa ce . as shown by the increase  in  the 
dcform ability  o f sarcoma c e l l s  a f t e r  enzymic removal o f s ia l ic  
ac id  residues.
S ia l ic  acids may in i t i a t e  the  binding of c a tio n ic  compounds to 
macrOBOlccules and c e l l s ;  S ia lic  ac jd s on the surface  of L1210 
Muse-leuknntia c e l ls  have been found tu in fluence  tran sp o rt of 
potassium ions through the c e l l  membrane147; the uptake of 2-  
amino-2-icethylpropanoic acid  by HeLa c e l ls  i s  decreased a f te r  
trea tm ent w ith  s ia l id a s e s .  S ia lic  acid  residues are  a lso  
isp o t ta n t  Caa*-bindinfi s i t e s  in  muscle c e l l s 1*7 .
Influence of S ia lic  Acids on Hacromolecular S truc tu re
Removal of s i a l i c  acids from submandibular-gland g lycoproteins 
d r a s t ic a l ly  lowers th e ir  v is c o s ity .  S ia l ic  acid  residues cause 
repu lsion  of the o ligosaccharide  chains from the g lycoprotein 
co re , giving some g lyc opro teins a ro d -l ik e  s tr u c tu re 147, and an 
Increase in  in t r in s i c  v is c o s i ty 140.
The in fluence  of s i a l i c  ac id s on the macromolecular conformation
seems to  be the reason fo r the p ro teo ly tic  re s is tan c e  of several 
g lycop ro te in s. An example i s  the lo ss  of p ro teo ly tic  resis tan ce  
of the in t r in s i c - fa c to r  and i t s  binding capacity  fo r v itam in B n 
a f te r  removal o f s i a l i c  ac id , s im ila rly  the  p ro tec tion  of 
dopamine 6-hydroxylase by s ia ly l  residues ag a in s t p ro teases has 
been demonstrated1*9 .
(d) A nti-Recognition E ffec t of S ia l ic  Acids
The a n ti- tc c o e n itio n  e ffe c t  of NeuAc has been w ell e stab lished  
on a molecular le v el s ince  the discovery th a t i t  masks the  D-Gal 
residues of serum -glycopro teins110.
Another s i t e ,  except the l iv e r ,  fo r the  recogn ition  of
d c s ia ly la ted  g lyc opro teins i s  the bone marrow1*1. S ia lic  acid  is
involved no t only in  the •■egulatian of the life -tim e  of so lub le  
serum glycopro teins but a lso  of mammalian blood c e l ls .
D csialy lated  T-)ymphacytes and thrombocytes are  rev e rs ib ly
trapped in  the l iv e r  and reappear in  c irc u la tio n  a f te r
r e s ia ly la t io n  of th e ir  membrane g lycoeonjugates1'-1- 1*11.
The chain length of the  sia lo -g lycon  seems not to  be involved in 
th is  function , because shorten ing  o f  the side -cha in s does not 
a f fe c t the v ia b i l i t y  of e ry th ro c y tes . I t  i s  considered th a t the 
charged carboxyl group plays the main p ro tec tiv e  ro le  on s ia l ic  
acid  residues found In  e ry th ro c y tes . The s i a l i c  acid  and
raombranc-carhohydrate concent decreases in  the course of the
e ry throcy te  l i f e - tim e , s * making i t  more su sc ep tib le  fo r
degradation.
There i s  evidence fo r a m asking-effec t of th s  g lycoprotein 
s i a l i c  a c id s in  kidney glomenjlar-meabranes. A decrease in  the 
s i a l i c  acid  of the glom erular membranes i s  observed in  some 
renal d ise ases , and i s  presumed to  be re la te d  to immunological 
in ju r ie s  to  the  g lo m e ru li '* * -" * .
2 .4 .2 .P ro te in  Component
The amino acids of g lycopro teins are  those  found in  ty p ic a l p ro te in s. 
Most of the isoglycoenzymes have id e n tic a l  amino acid compositions 
and d i f f e r  only in  th e ir  carbohydrate components83.
2 .i . 2 .1 .Conformational S truc tu re
RHase A and B possess the same amino ac id  composition and sequence, 
and the same c a ta ly t ic  a c t i v i t y " " ' ' ' " - " 8, but the two isoenzymes 
d i f f e r  in  th a t RNase B c e n t.In s  a carbohydrate chain a t  Asn-34.
The enzyme gluco-am ylns; have many sh o r t o ligosaccharides chains 
along i t s  polypeptide . I t  i s  thought th a t the spacing of the chains 
along the polypeptide fo lds i t  in tu  a r ig id  p o s it io n 118. 
G lycoproteins having th is  type of s tru c tu re  uve extremely s t a b l e " 3. 
Isoenzymes of invortasc  denature a t  slow er ra te s  when the 
carbohydrate conten ts are  inc reased103. T herefore, isoglycoenzymes 
having a  high content of carbohydrate are  qu ite  r e s i s ta n t  to 
denatu ra tion .
/2 .A.3 .Protein-Carbohvdrate Linkages
The p r in c ip le  linkages found between the carbohydrate and the pro te in  
component of glycopro teins are  of the  N-glycosyl and the 0-g lycosy l 
types. The N-glycosyl bond i s  formed between the sid e -ch a in  amino 
group of Asn and the  hem iacetalic hydroxyl group of a N-Acetyl 
glucosamine a t  the  reducing end of the carbohydrate chain , 
filycopeptidea having an N-glycosyl linkage between the  carbohydrate 
and an amino acid  have been iso la te d  from many glycoenzymes, such as 
RNase BB7, The 0-g lycosy l linkage in  g lyc opro teins i s  formed between
carbohydrate chain . The sim plest 'g ly co p e p tid e ' component of a 
g lycopro tein  would thus be an O -glycoserine o r r-g lyco threonine  
resid u e . The AA sequences of severa l glycoenzymes around the point 
of attachment of the carbohydrate have been worked o u t. (see  figu re  3 
page 27). Several d if f e re n t types of e lycopeptides can be iso la te d
from the same glycocnzyme, in d ic a tin g  o he terogeneity  fo r  the
p ru te in -c irbohyd ra te  linkages in  a s in g le  g lycopro tein .
Bridge Residues fo r fo r Asn
GlcNAc
—A—Asn—B—S er(T hr)—C—>
The AA sequence arounrt the N -slycosyl linkages i s  generally  of the 
type seen in  Cigure 3 page 27, In  th is  de p ic tio n , A and B are 
unspecified nmino ac id s . L-Ser and L-Thr residues sp e cify  the 
tran s fe ra ses  responsib le  fo r the attachm ent of a carbohydrate chain 
to the polypeptide. The hydroxyl groups of L-Sor and L-Thr, together 
with the amide group o f  L-Asn, may ie  the acceptor su b s tra te  group in  
the form ation of the enzyme-substrate complex. The nature of residue 
B in  the peptide chain a lso  a f fe c ts  the type of carbohydrate th a t 
becotEcd a ttached  to  the L-asparagine resid u e . I f  the B residue  i s  
p o la r, a  carbohydrate moiety of g re a te r  complexity i s  found a ttached 
to Asn” , In stycocnzymcs contain ing  0 -g lycosy l bonds, the 
carbohydrate chain o ,a ,  in  a-am ylaje i s  linked to L-Ser residues of 
the p ro te in 3*. Sows G lycoproteins are  known to con tain  both the N- 
c tycosyl and the 0-g lycosy l b o n d s '" .
? .S .51osvnthi‘s \ s  of Glycoproteins
2.5.1 .C e llula r  t.ccale and Reactions
In mammalian systems, s tu d ies  w ith the perfused liv e .-104 and with 
iso to p ic a lly  labeled carbohydrates have shown th a t the l iv e r  i s  the 
major s i t e  of glycopro tein  sy n th e s is . Other mammalian organs and 
tis s u e s , e .g .  the pancreas106, subraaxillary gland"'® , thyro id , 
re tin a ,  kidney, and mammary gland107, are  a lso  involved in  
g lycopro tein  synvhesis.
The b io syn thetic  pathway of g lycopro teins can be d ivided in to  three 
d is t in c t  phaa-S’
Assembly of the Polypeptide
This takes place on the ribosomes of the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum  (RFF.) v ia  the normal rou tes  and reactions of p ro te in  
sy n th e s is100.
The *Brldee'-C arbohydrate Peptide Linkage
The linkage sugars o f a Glc1Han»ClcNAc=-PP-Dol u n it a re  coupled 
to  sp e c if ic  amino acid  residues o f the polypeptide chains by 
tran s fe ra ses  using the a pp rop ria te  nucleoside S'-Cglycosyl 
pyrophosphates). This i s  done w hile the polypeptide chain is  
s t i l l  a ttached  to  the ribosomes109 and i s  '.timetimes s t i l l  being 
synthesized on the ribosomes110, N ucleotidyl tr an s fe ra ses  are 
responsib le  fo r the a c tiv a tio n  of the hexosamine by way of 
u rid ine  S'-CN -A cetyl-slucopyranosyli*11, and glycosyl 
tr a n s fe ra se s11® fo r the attachm ent of the residues to  the 
polypeptide . The g lycosyl tr an s fe ra ses  arc  membrane tound 
enzymes1"  found in  the  £R and C olei.
Completion of the G lycoprotein
The e lycosy la tton  of the g lycop ro tein  i s  completed by the 
stepw ise add ition  of carbohydrate residues from nucleoside 5 '-  
(Blycosyl pyrophosphat.es) by app ropria te  tra n s fe ra se s113 to  the 
dolichcil tiiedl-i.3d p a r t i a l l y  glycosy la ted  polypeptide . Some of 
the add ition  occurs in  the region of the RBB, but takes place 
mainly In the Colg i114' 116, The completed g lycoprotein 
accumulates in  the G o ld  p r io r  to  se c re t io n  in to  the c irc u la to ry  
system 180*111.
2.5.2.Clvcosvlation
2 .S .2 . i . Fundamental Reauiremgnts fo r G lvcasvla tion
(a) Peptide-Chain CnnfanBatlon
A Spec ific  amino acid  sequence fo r linkage i s  necessary , but is  
no t lu f f ic ie n t  fo r carbohydrate a ttachm ent. A second requirement 
i s  th a t c e r ta in  regions of the  peptide chains must h r ;e  a 
sp e c if ic  secondary s tru c tu re ,  s in c e , glycans are  located  in  the 
loops of the pep tid e132. Loops a re  generally  located  a t the 
su rface  of g lobu la r p ro te in s , making Asn accessib le  to 
g lycosy Itransferases  A dditional proof in d ic a te s  th a t  the 
carbohydrate m oieties are  positioned  on the  ou tside  of the 
g lycop ro te in , and i s  in  agreement with the ro le  of recognition 
a ttr ib u te d  to some g lycans133. I t  i s  a lso  possib le  th a t  the 
p ro tec tio n  ag a in s t p ro teo ly s is  i s  due to the masking of loops by 
the carbohydrate1’ 3- 130.
(b) Glvcan Primary S tructure
Clycan s tru c tu re s  revealed c e r ta in  fea tu res  and fo r N -acetyl- 
lactosoraine glycans the following would apply:
(1) NeuAc i s  bound to  the C-3 and/or C-6 of the  term inal Gal.
(2) Fuc i s  couplcd to C-3 of GlcNAc when the l a t t e r  i s  p a rt of 
the N -acetyl-lactosam ine chain but to C-6 of GlcNAc when 
the last-named i s  linked to  Asn.
<3) The C-4 of thi) term inal S-Han i s  coupled to  a GlcNAc.
(A) S ubs titu tio n  in  the Han-4 by supplementary sugars a re  on C- 
4 fo r Man-4 and on C-6 fo r Mai - '4  (see Fig 2c page 20).
(c) Termination of C lvopsvlatlon
In most glycopro tein  s tru c tu re s  i t  i s  observed th a t the 
conjugation of a residue  w ith s i a l i c  acid  p revents fu rth e r
s u b s ti tu tio n  of the glycan moiety. The same can be sa id  fo r
fucosyl a d d itio n s, except th a t the fucosyl residue  can i t s e l f  be 
fucosy lated . The a c t o f su lpha tion  of sugar residues i s  a lso  
a lleged  to be a f in a l a c t  of m odification .
The locus operand! o f g lycosy la tion  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine. 
As soon as the p ro te in  i s  in  the  F,R, the s ig n a l peptide ( i f  
p resen t)  i s  c leaved, and the f i r s t  o f the  s e r ie s  of 
g lycosy la tion  can commence.
2 .5 .2 .2 .The D olichol O ligosaccharide T ransfer Mechanism
D olichols arc  long-chain po ly-isoprenoids (13-22 u n its )  found in  
e u k a r io ts1’ 7. The d jlic h o l k inases needed fo r the a c tiv a tio n  of 
d o licho l i s  found in  se v e ra l mammalian-cell types1*®-16®. The
phosphate donor i s  CTP. The newly synthesized do lic i.o l phosphate is
then glycosy la ted  by e i th e r  GDP-Man or UDP-GlcNAc, to  form the 
monosaccharide lip id  d e r iv a t iv e s '40. Dolichols d i f f e r  in  chain 
lo n e th s, and the re fo re  do licho l e ly co sy ltra n sfe rases  d i f f e r '61. The 
o-isopreno u n it of polyprenol phosphate ac ts  as the acceptor o f 
e lycosy l m o ie tie s16’ .
s tru c tu re s  i t  i s  observed th a t the 
conjugation of a residue  w ith s i a l i c  acid  preven ts fu rth e r
su b s ti tu tio n  of the glycan moiety. The same can be sa id  fo r
f-tcosyl a d d itio n s, except th a t the fucosyl residue  can i t s e l f  be 
fucosy lated . The a c t o f su lpha tion  of sugar residues i s  a lso  
a liened  to  be a f in a l  a c t o f m odification .
The locus operand' of g lycosy la tion  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine. 
As soon as the  p ro te in  i s  in  the BR, the s ig n a l pep tide  ( i f
p resen t)  \ s  cleaved , and the f i r s t  o f the  s e r ie s  of
s lycosy la tion  can commence.
2 ,5 ,2 .2 .The D ollchol O ligosaccharide T ransfer Mechanism
D olichols are  lone-chain pa ly -isoprenoids {13-22 u n its )  found in  
c u k a r lo t s " '.  The d o licho l k inases needed fo r the a c tiv a tio n  of 
do llcho l i s  found in  severa l mammalian-cell types1" 0- 1*9 . The
phosphate donor I s  CTP. The newly synthesized d o licho l phosphate is
then c iycosy lated  by e i th e r  GDP-Man o r  UDP-GlcNAc, to form the 
monosaccharide lip id  d e riv a tiv e s140. D olichols d i f f e r  in  chain
lone th s, and th e re fo re  do licho l e ly co sy ltra n sfe rases  d i f f e r 161. The 
o-isoprene  u n it of polypronol phosphate a c ts  as the  accep tor o f
c lycosyl m o ie tie s168.
tr a n s fe r  of the lip id - l in k e a  fragment oligosaccha
app rop ria te  Asn on th e  polypeptide i s  cata lyzed  by 
y ltra n s f
ia) Svnthe
synthesized
peptideLumenal
GlcNACj
TransEer of the  d o licho l donor to  the  accep tor p ro te in  takes 
place in  the lumen of the  RES, For th is  rea c tio n  to  occur the 
polypeptide must be tran .-located  from the  cytoplasm in to  the
(c) Trimming of the  T ransferred  Dol-Donor Glvcan
T ransfer of the donor fragment Gle,ManBGlcNAca to  the  p ro te in  is  
followed by trimming to  a glycan contain ing  only th ree  mannose 
residues. To the  trimmed donor fragment s i a l i c  ac id , Gal, and 
GlcNAc i s  stepw ise added d ire c tly  by tra n s fe ra se s . The
su b c e llu la r  lo c a liz a tio n  of these enzymes responsib le  fo r glycan 
trimming i s  the ER,77- lo s .
Vd! branching
The f 'n a l  s te p s  in  the sy n th esis  of l ip id -l in k e d  oligosaccharide  
a re  the coupling of two Glc residues v ia  o 1.3 and o 1.2 to 
term inal Man using D ol-P-G lc'68” 16" .
(e)  Addition of Rare Sugar M oieties
The fu rth e r  elongation  of the carbohydrate chain a f te r  the 
attachment of the trimmed D olichol fragment occurred v ia  enzymic 
tr a n s fe r  of s in g le  sugar residues from g lycosyl e s te r s  or 
nucleo tides to  the non-reducing, te rm inal p o s itio n s  of the 
growing chain*®-4*. T ransferases a c tin g  upon u rid in e  5 '-(D - 
galactopyranosyl pyrophosphate)50, and 5 '-(D-glucopyranoside 
pyrophosphate)81 re su l t in  the form ation of 6 -D -galactosyl and 
8-0-g lycosy l groups being respective ly  added to  the carbohydrate

V ' : 1 /
2 .5 .3 .2 .Synthesis oE O-Linked Glvcans
The to ta l  number of Han residues found In 0-linked  oligosaccharides 
approximates th a t found in  the N-linked glycans. The f i r s t  Man is  
tran s fe rred  w ith inve rs ion  of con figu ra tion , from Dol-P-Man to Ser or 
Thr in  the ER. Up to  four Man can then be tran s fe rred  from GDP-Man in  
the O o ls i ', ‘ - Further e longation  and m odification  of the glycan seems 
to equ ivalen t these processes found fo r N-llnked glycans.
i . S . i . Glvcoiirocein Sorting  and Secre tion
An m portan t aspect, o f the  metabolism and sy n th esis  of g lycopro teins 
i s  the se c re tio n  of these  molecules through the  c e l lu l a r  membranu. 
Soite of the term inal sugar residues become a ttached  to  the 
Glycoprotein as the p ro te in  passes through the plasma membrane. For 
example, in  the syn thesis  of gamma-glcbulin by lymph-node c e l l s ,  the 
term inal N-acetytneuraminic acid  residue i s  added to  the molecule, 
both inside  and ou tside  the c e l l ,  a t e s s e n t ia lly  the same r a t e 107. 
The s i a l i c  acid i s  thus added to  the g lycopro tein  a t  the plasma 
membrane during passage of the macromolecule through the membrane113. 
S im ila r, the D-glycosyl tr an s fe ra se  involved in  a ttach ing  term inal D- 
C lycosyl residues in  the b iosynthesis o f co llagen , i s  found 
e x c 'u s iv e l on the plasma membrane111.
The carbohydrate po rtion  of a g lycopro tein  i s  thus a  marker fo r  the 
tran sp o rt and a c ts  as a d ire c to r  of these molecules to  th e ir  f in a l 
d e s tin a tio n .
There ore two d if fe re n t mechanisms whereby complete glycopro tein
molecules a re  secre ted  from c e l l s ,  ( i )  Molecules accumulate in  the 
Colgi membranes and are  exocytosed as molecule packets by way of
OoIrI  v e s ic le s 101. ( i i )  G lycoproteins are  tran spo rted  through
channels in  a continuum oE membranes, passing se q u en tia lly  from RER 
to SBR, to Colgi bodies, and to  the plasma membrane. There occurs a 
successive  add itio n  of term inal carbohydrate residues to  the molecule 
w ith te rm inal s i a l i c  acid being added a t  th t  la s t  membrane before the 
g lycop ro tein  i s  released In to  the c irc u la to ry  system 13*.
With the exception of the m itochondrial and gone nuclear p ro te in s , 
sy n th esis  o f a l l  p ro te in s destined  to r  noncytoplastnlc lo c a tio n s ,
inc lud ing  those reta ined  in  the endoplasmic reticulum  and the  Goigi, 
begins in  the ER.
ER -->  Colgi body V esicles —> C ell su rface .
2 .6 .Clycoenzvmes 
2 .6 .1 .In troduction
Glycoenzymes are  g lycop ro te in s, most being isoglycoenzymes, which 
d i f f e r  only in  the carbohydrate po rtion  of the  m olecules. The 
hydrolase group of enzymes con ta in s the la rg e s t number of 
glycoenzymes, w ith examples such as yeast in v e rta se , fungal amylase, 
glucoamylase, various r ibonuclease, and gluco- and g a lac to - 
s id a se s63- 65.
The in tc re ly c o s id ic  bonds o£ the carbohydrate chains in  mos 
elycoenzymos have the a-D (L) conformation. S truc tu res  th a t ai 
hifihty branched are  o ften  encountered in  the carbohydrate chains c 
elycoenzymcs.
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The biochemical function of the d if fe re n t forms of NAG remain
unknown, and there  is  no c le a r  r e la tio n sh ip  between the d if fe re n t
forr.s. In te re s t  in  the isoenzymes were G reatly  stim u la ted  by the 
d e ta n s lra tic n  of a defic iency  of o r-  or both of the  A and D
iseeneyses in  c e r ta in  d iseases, and a lso  by the appearance of NAG in 
tb r  ur-nu as a kidne. pa tho log ical in d ic a to r301.
t i ,
ilely d is tr ib u te d  in  many tis s u e s , abundant in  organs where 
6 of mucoid turnover might be expected, p a r tic u la r ly  r ic h  in 
y8” . Within the nephron, NAG a c t iv i ty  i s  very high mainly
in  the  epithelium  of the proximal convoluted tubule133, NAG i s  a 
hydrolase31’  w ith m olecular weight o£ 112,0 kD916 to 140.0 kDaa3, 
determined by exclusion chromatography, and 27,2 kD fo r Streptorayces 
s r is c u s 131 detom ined by sedim entation equilib rium  an a ly s is .
At le a s t e ig h t Isoenzymes have been id e n tif ie d  in  tis su e s  and body 
f lu id s  on the b asis  of molecular charge, thermal s t a b i l i ty ,  and pH 
optim um "". The two major isoenzymes, c a l le r  isoenzyme A and B 
resp e c tiv e ly , have been iso la te d  by elec trophoresi& !,0‘ ,a aa -a,4_* '0 . 
The s i a l i c  ac id  conten ts and s t a b i l i t y  are  d if fe re n t  from each o the r. 
By ion-exchange chromatography a t le a s t  up to  s ix  d if f e r e n t  frac tions 
havinr. NAG a c t iv i ty  has been iso la te d  from human u rinea , s - a ,0 -a aa , Up 
to  date  and to  my knowledge no NAG isoenzyme has been p u rified  to 
hnrosennity . In Tay-Snchs d isease  NAG A i s  m issing but the a c t iv i ty  
of HAG 0 i s  increasftd30a" a0‘ , a j*. In SandhoEf's d ise ase , both the A 
.utd B isoenzyses arc  lack ineiloa-aoA,a3*.
2 . ] .Biochemical Functions
NAG i s  im portant in  the breakdown of mucopolysaccharides and of 
G lycoproteins. NAG c ata ly ses  the hydro lysis of the term inal N- 
Acetylglucosaminyl m oieties from g lycopeptldes and po lysaccharides, 
o r from sy n th e tic  substra tr.n  in  which the amino sugar i s  linked to  a 
chromophoric croup by a p -g lycos id ic  linkaBel0a-!l00, NAG i s  believed 
to s p e c if ic a lly  cata lyze  the hyd ro ly sis o f a te rm inal N -acety l-8-n- 
glucosaminc residue  from a 9-D -elycosidic linked Man-*81 ( re fe r  to
2.6.2.4.HAC Enzyme
r the diagnosis o f u rorenal d
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Die u rin ary  excretion  of NAG has been 
considered to have d iagnostic  u se fu lness in  renal d istu rbances in  
a sso c ia tio n  w ith various o th e r  d ise ases , i . e .  d iabete s  m e llitu s86* 
and hypertension331. U rinary MAC thus gained im portance, in  add ition  
to  o th e r  u rine  param eters, such n.i a , -  and Sj-raicroglobulins**9, 
r e tin o l binding p ro te in , albumin, t r a n s fe rr in ,  immunoglobulins, and 
the  c la s s ic a l  c re a t in in e '* * ''* * .
In v es t iea tio n s  o f  Prince1*3 in  200 p a tie n ts  w ith renal tran sp lan ts  
and 1500 di’term inations of NAG in  u rine  revealed th a t in  70% of the 
cases  u i th  an acute re je c t io n  o£ the t r a n s p la n t '* " -" " ' an inc rease  of 
NAG was ev ident 1 to 3 days before any o the r te s t  param eter turned 
p o s it iv e . N either imminosuppresives, d iu re t ic s ,  'i .t ib io t io s ,  nor 
hypotensive substances -  except Gentamycin361 -  in c r c - e  urinary  NAG 
a c t iv i t y '* ' .  There i s  s t i l l  controversy over the iiuestion i f  
Cyclosporin oiovares u rinary  SAC le v e ls 2*0 .
D efin itiv e  d iagnosis o f acute renal tran sp lan t re je c t io n  i& often  
d i f f i c u l t ,  and may pose Impossible i f  o lig u r ia  f o l i o s  
tran s p la n ta tio n . The renal tubu la r enzyme NAG i s  released  in to  the 
u r n e  follow ing renal in ju ry , and may be seen as an index to  tubular
damage. Daily measurement of u rinary  SAG has been proposed as an a id  
in  the  d iagnosis oE tran sp lan t r e je c t io n 309. U rinary NAG r e f le c ts  not 
only renal in ju ry , but a lso  blood sugar le v e ls  o r  blood su g ir  
c o n tro l , and even in d ic a te s  development oE microangiopathic 
changes411- 9” .
Drugs such as Cyclosporin, aminoglycoside a n t ib io t i c s ,  and o ther 
drugs which are  known to  cause renal tubu la r damage920-191, has been 
stu d ied . No sp e c if ic  tendency i s  observed. NAG inc reases a f te r  
adm inistra tion  but re tu rn s to  the normal le v e ls292' 990- 9**.
The importance of NAG measurement in  the urine  i s :
(a l Early d e tec tion  of tubu lar kidney damages, e .g .  d iabete s , 
hypertension, e e l.
(h i M onitoring of acute and chronic renal d iseases .
(c) Monitoring of renal function  during therapy w ith  nephrotoxic
(d) T esting  for r e je c t io n  reactio n s a f te r  renal tr an sp lan ts .
2 .7 .N ephrotoxicity
A combination of biochemical events con tribu te  to  the susc o t i b i l i t y  
o f  the  kidney to  nepbroto.xins2611. In v es t ig a tio n s  have revi :■ ;d th a t 
frequen tly  the i n i t ia t in g  chemical moiety i s  a m etabolite  o f the 
ingested tox in . This m etabolite  may be produced in  the kj-hiey as a 
r e s u l t  o f renal metabolism of the ingested  tox in964. The ry -vent in  
nephro tox icity  o f c e r ta in  compounds appears to  be due to  < ,b l i t y  
of the kidney to  accumulate compounds to  concentra tions ‘ •'♦•.Jwirnt to
induce o rgan -specific  damage166. The biochemical function  of the 
kidney rentiers i t  su sc ep tib le  to  a v a rie ty  of nephrotoxim Nephrons 
a re  p resen t in abundance and the human can function  w ell with only 
one kidney. This remarkable reserve  capacity  poses g rea t d i f f ic u l t ie s  
in  the  experimental de tec tio n  o£ tubu la r s tr e s se s  a t low doses, and 
a t  Uie p resent th c r : i s  no eA lisfac to ry  method to  evaluate  sub tle  
tu b u la r to x ic ity  in  man.
The kidney i s  uniquely su sc ep tib le  to  chemical to x ic i ty ,  p a r t ia l ly  
because of i t s  d isp ropo rtiona l high blood flow -  25* of card iac  
ou tpu t907. The proximal tubule i s  the predominant s i t e  o f ac tion  of 
nephrotoxins161. The mechanisms by which chemicals produce renal 
damage a ie  numerous and complex. Various biochemical, events 
con tribu te  to the  su s c e p t ib i l i ty  of the kidney to severa l c la ss es  of 
neph ro tox icity . With damage only law m olecular weight p ro te in s
derived from scrum, such as B, micro r .lobu lin , lysozyme, r e tin o l 
binding p ro te in , and a -n ic ro g lo b u lin , th a t can pass tl -ough the
Glomerulus arn released in to  u r in e . Because urinary  NAG w ith such a 
la rge  m olecular wi-ight i s  too large  to  pass through the renal
glom eruli1-18, i t  i s  assumed to be derived Crom the parenchyma of the 
tu b u li!l0®-, , «.
rn cases w ith nephrotoxic syndrome u rin ary  SAG i s  s ig n ific a n t ly  
h ighe r. A possib le  explanation i s  th a t the degeneration and breakdown 
process of renal tubu la r e p i th e l ia l  c e l ls  i s  inve rse ly  re la te d  to the 
process of reabsorp tion  through renal tu b u li oE small p ro te in s
f i l t e re d  through the glom eruli116. I f  the e levated  urinary  NAG lev els  
are  r e a lly  due to  the breakdown process, then urinary  Pa micro-
sio tiuU n, (an index of tub1 l a r  damage), would alflo l)e e levated  
because no reabsorp tion  can occur11” . In  p rac tic e  e levated  u rinary  
NAG le v e ls  were accompanied w ith normal to  s l ig h t ly  e levated  urinary  
9» m icro-globulin  le v e ls . Thus, u rinary  NAG in  nephrotoxic syndromes 
could not be due to  tubu la r damage alone. Nephrotoxic syndrome i s  
a lso  caused by damage of the  glom erular basal membrane and uvinary 
SAG most lik e ly  o r ig in a te s  from the glom eruli116*117.
The Importance of measurement o f NAG in  tis su e  and in  urine  i s  to  be 
of in te r e s t  in  the early  d e tec tio n  of tu b u la r kidney damages, fo r  the 
m onitorin ' »f renal function during therapy w ith nephrotoxic druys, 
and fo r  the te s tin g  of r e je c t io n  reactio n s a f te r  renal 
tr a n s p la n ts ’ 30. In pa tho log ical conditions in  the tubular 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  region of the kidney, an e lev a tio n  of the NAG 
concentra tion  can be seen in  the  u r in e , The r is e  in  excretion  of NAG 
Is accompanied by the appearance of the D isoenzyme of NAG, which is  
normally absent from urine  and serum, a lthough presen t in  kidney 
'i s s u e 1 '" .
A method to  de tec t subpathogenic s tr e s s  would a lso  permit the 
Inv estig a tio n  of nephrotoxin a c t iv i ty  m odification in  humans. The use 
of a u rinary  enzyme in  renal toxicology i s  an old  Idea  th a t has never 
found acceptance due to  the fa ilu re  o f  various advocates to deal 
adequately w ith a number of d i f f ic u l t ie s  inhe ren t in  th is  
a p p lica tio n 306.
CHAPTER 3 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3 .1 .Experimental Approach to  the Iso la tio n  and P u r if ic a tio n  of Baboon
One o f  the problems con tinually  fac ing  biochem ists i s  the separation  
and p u r if ic a tio n  of b io lo g ica l compounds from a mixture of compounds. 
Although the biochemist may be prim arily  in te re s te d  in  studying 
processes a t  the m olecular le v e l, h is  f ind ings must be re la te d  to  and 
in te rp re te d  a t  the su b c e llu la r  and c e l lu l a r  le v e l, the le v el of the 
organ, t is s u e , and whole organism. In order to  determine the 
composition, mode of ac tion  and ro le  of these compounds, 
so p h is tica te d  q u a lita tiv e  and q u a n tita tiv e  a n a ly tic a l techniques have 
to be employed.
Im portant in  the iso la tio n  and p u r if ic a tio n  of any compound, i s  to 
y ie ld  a  product tha t i s  b io lo g ica lly  in v io la te d , and thus as c lo se  as 
p o ssib le  to the na tu ra l occurring compeer. One of the most convenient 
methods fo r achieving such separa tions i s  the use of chromatographic 
techniques. Several chromatographic methods may be used sequen tia lly  
to  achieve p u r if ic a tio n  of a compound, such a s: -
(a) Adsorption chromatography
(b) C ountercurrent d is t r ib u t io n  and p a r t i t io n  chromatography 
Cc) Ion-exchange chromatography
fd) Exclusion chromatography and 
(e) A ff in i ty  chromatography.
G l y c o p r o t e i n s  t e n d  t o  h a v e  a  c h a r i s m a  f o r  som e t e c h n i q u e s ,  an d  an
CHAPTER 3 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3 .1 .Experimental Approach to  the I so la tio n  and P u r if ic a tio n  of Baboon
One of the problems con tinually  facing biochem ists i s  the separation  
and p u r if ic a tio n  of b io lo g ica l compounds from a mixture of compounds. 
Although the biochemist may be prim arily  in te re s te d  in  studying 
processes a t  the  molecular le v e l, h is  f ind ings must be re la te d  to  and 
in te rp re ted  n t the su b c e llu la r  and c e l lu la r  le v e l, the  le v el of the 
organ, t is s u e , and whole organism. In  o rder to determine the 
composition, mode of a c tio n  and ro le  of these  compounds, 
so p h istica ted  q u a lita tiv e  and q u a n tita tiv e  a n a ly tic a l techniques have 
to be employed.
Important in  the iso la tio n  and p u r if ic a tio n  of any compound, i s  to 
y ie ld  a product th a t i s  b io lo g ica lly  in v io la te d , and thus as c lose  as 
possib le  to  the na tu ra l occurring  compeer. One of the most convenient 
methods fo r achieving such separa tions i s  the  use of chromatographic 
techniques. Several chromatographic methods may be used sequen tia lly  
to  achieve p u r if ic a tio n  of a compound, such as:
(a) Adsorption chromatography
(b) Countercurrent d is tr ib u t io n  and p a r t i t io n  chromatography
(c) Ion-exchange chromatography
(d) Exclusion chromatography and
(e) A ffin ity  chromatography.
G l y c o p r o t e i n s  t e n d  t o  h a v e  a  c h a r i s m a  f o r  som e t e c h n i q u e s ,  a n d  a n
animosity fo r o th e rs . Depending on various fea tu res  of g lycopro teins, 
one being carbohydrate content and composition, one has to  s e lec t 
from a l l  the techniques av ailab le  the  most app licab le  ones, in  order 
to ensure th a t c e r ta in  c r i t e r i a  are  met fo r  the is o la tio n  and 
p u r if ic a tio n  procedures. Homogeneity can be determined using various 
techniques, but once again , these techniques a l l  have lim ita tio n s , 
w ith dev iations occurring when c e r ta in  requirem ents are  overhauled. 
I t  i s  thus of the u tterm ost ispw.-tance to  evaluate  r e su l ts  in  th is  
re sp e c t, and a lso  to try  and conso lida te  r e s u l ts  so as to ga in  the 
most inform ation out of i t .
3 .2 .SubeeLlulnr D istr ib u tio n  o t NAG Isoenzymes
1 .2 .1.C o llec tion  and Storage of Baboon Kidneys
Kidneys were obtained from Baboons (Papio ursinus) used in  tran sp lan t 
experim ents. The mean wet weight o f one baboon kidney was 25 g. 
In ta c t kidneys were snap-frozen in  liqu id  n itrogen , and s to re d  a t 
-20*C u n ti l  s u f f ic ie n t  m a teria l was obtained. The use of frozen 
kidneys was p referred  since  th is  added to  the  process of d isrup ting  
c e l l  membranes.
3 .2 .1 .1 .HAG Enzvme Assay
MAC a c t iv i ty  was determined using the Para-N itrophenol (PHP) method 
where the PNP released  from the PNP-NAG S ub s tra te , (4-Nitrophenyl-N- 
acetyl-B-D-glucosam inide, Boehringer Mannheim fimbH), was measured by 
photometry in  a lk alin e  so lu t io n  a t 405 nm. The procedure i s  as
follows! The su b s tra te  so lu t io n  contained 1 nig PMP-NAG su b s tra te  in  1 
ml c i t r a te  buEfer, 100 mmol/I, pH 4 .S. The reactio n  was c a rried  out 
a t 37*0 as follow s: Preincubate i  ml, o t C itra te  b u ffe r, 100 mmol/1 
pH 4 ,5 , and 100 u l o f  the sample to  be determined, a t 37‘C fo r  5 
m inutes. Add j  ml, of the  su b s tra te  so lu tio n , and allow the  rea ctio n  
to continue fo r  e f ixed  time between 5 to  30 m inutes. Add 2. ml o t 
Boric acid  bu ffe r, 200 mmol/1 pH 9.8 and measure the absorbance a t 
605 nm, using a Pye-Unicam SP6-400 UV/viS Spectrophotometer.
D is ti lle d  water uas used in  the place of the sample and su b s tra te
so lu tio n , in  o rder to  ob ta in  sample and su b s tra te  blanks
resp e c tiv e ly . A ctiv ity  uas c a lcu la ted  using the follow ing equation:
Abs.Aos nm x T otal v o l. (ml) x 1000
SAC a c t iv i ty  IU/L)  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
E x Time (min) x Sample vo l.(m l) x Lpl(cm)
AbS.AI38 nm B AbS.seniel* -  Abg. blmnh
Total volurac “ 3.1 ml.
E.us ” IS .5 sasol*1 6m-1 fo r  PNP 
Tiro = Reaction time in  minutes.
Sarplc volume = 100 yZ.
Light path length d p i )  = 1 cm.
1000 i A c o e ffic ie n t fo r conversion from U/ml to  U /l.
3 .2 .1 .2 ,M odification gf NAG Enzyme assay fo r H lc ro ti te r  P lates
To perform the abovs NAG enzyme assay in  a m ic ro tite r  p la te  v e i l ,  the 
enzyme assay uas sc .,led  doun so th a t the to ta l  rea c tio n  vo2ume did 
not exceed 0.16 ml, the w ell volume, A simple way was to  d iv ide  a l l  
of the volumes of the  standard assay by twenty, yie ld in g  a to ta l 
volume of 0.155 ml. In one m ic ro tite r  p la te  96 reactio n s could be
performed concurren tly . P la te s  were incubated between two Shandon 
w ater coo ling /heating  p la te s , connected to  a constan t temperature 
wnter ba th . A four channel m icroplatc p ip e tto r  (NICHIRYO Model 8400) 
was used to make tra n s fe r  times between v e i ls  almost n e g lig ib le . The 
p la te s  were then read using a EASY EM2& Reader EAR 400 (SLT 
Laboratory Instrum ents A u s tr ia ) , f i t t e d  w ith a 405 nm lig h t  f i l t e r .
In  o rder to  ensure th a t values obtained from the  M ic ro tite r  p la te  
method, using the EASY reader, c o rre la te  w ith the  standard  NAG enzyme 
method, 25 NAG enzyme assays were concurren tly  determined in
d u p lic a te . Using Pearsons c o rre la tio n s  c o e f f ic ie n t,  the da ta  had a r 
value of 0,9972 for N'25. Because the c o rre la tio n  between the  two 
methods was so good the a ic ro p la te  enzyme determ ination method was 
accepted and used fo r de term ination of enzyme a c t iv i ty  of column
e ff lu e n ts ,  and a lso  fo r k in e tic  s tu d ie s .
3 .2 .1 .3 .P ro te in  Concentration Determination by B icinchoninlc Acid
Pro te in  concentra tion  was determined using the Dlcinchoninic acid 
(BCA) method of Smith e t a l a sa - The method i s  more sp e c if ic , s ta b i le ,  
and s e n s itiv e  than the Lowry method fo r p ro te in  de term ina tion '* ".
3 .2 .1 .4 .M ateria ls and Methods
Reagent A consisted  of an aqueous so lu t io n  of 18 BCA, 23 NaaC0,, 
0 ,163 S a - ta r tr a te ,  0.4$ NaOH and 0.95% NallCOj. The pH was ad justed
w ith 0.1 M NaOH to pH 11.25. Reagent B c onsis ted  of 4% CuSO* in
d i s t i l l e d  w ater. Albumin, (Albumin Bovine, Sigma A-7030, MH=68.0 kD)
A standard workinc reagent <SWR) was prepared by mixing 100 volumes 
of Reagent A w ith 2 volumes o£ Reagent B.
The standard assay procedure consisted  of n ix ing  1 volume sample 
{standard o r  unknown) w ith 20 volumes oE SHEU The so lu t io n  was 
incubated a t 30*C fo r 30 win. Samples were cooled to  room temperature 
and th e ir  absorbances uerc  measured a t 562 m  versus a reagent blank. 
C oncentration o£ unknowns were determined from a p lo t of
concentra tion  (20 to  200 us p ro te in ) again st absorbances ob tained for
the standard p ro te in  so lu tio n .
3 .2 .2 .Preparation  of the S ubce llu la r F ractions
Separation of the kidney in to  su b c e llu la r  fra c t io n s  was done by
m odification of the  methods o t Shibko & Tappel3 a r , and W illiams and
Wilson1"’9.
Two frozen kidneys, approximately 100 s ,  were homogenize fo r 3 rain, 
a t high speed in  10$ w/v 10 mM Tris-llC l b u ffe r, pH 7 .4 , containing 
0.25 M sucrose , 3 nti CaCl,, and I mM PUS?, in  a Waring b lender a t 
]0 'C . D iffe re n tia l cen trifu g a tio n  was c a rried  out according to f igure  
5 paeo 49,
Each of the obtained su b c e llu la r  r ich  fra c t io n s  were then suspended 
In  10 aM Tris-HCl pH 7,4 bu ffe r containing 0.4 M NaCl, and s t i r r e d  
for 2 hours a t 37*0.
Fractionation  of kidney homogenate In to  various su b c e llu la r  fra c tio n s
2 Kidneys (1 100 e)
Homogenize*1
Centri£use**<7 min. 1,000 x g, 4'C) 
j — > P e lle t = Huelear r ich  fra c t io n  
S t i r - ** supernatant (5 min. 37'C)1
Centrifuge sunate (10 min. 3,500 x s ,  *'C)
| —i  P e lle t = H itochnndrial r ich  fra c t io n  
S t i r  supernatan t (5 min, 37*c)
Centrieuec sunate (20 min, 16,300 x s ,  4'C) 
j— ’ P e lle t = Lysosomal r ich  fra c tio n  
S t i r  supernatant <5 min. 37'C)
C entrifuge sunate (100 min, 30,000 x g, 6*0
h'  P e lle t S Microsotc.il r ich  fra c t io n  > Sunate S Cvtusol r ic h  fra c t io n
* 10% u/v  10 mH Tris-llCl bu ffe r pH 7 .4 , 0.25 M sucrose , 1 mM PMSP, 
3 mM CaCla 
** HSE-SO Superspeed, angle ro to r ,
*** IKA S t i r r e r  (Janke & Kunkel)
F ractions were subjected to c en tr ifu g a tio n  fo r 10 min. a t 1000 x e, 
and the supernatan ts re ta in ed . Each p e l le t  was then washed tw ice w ith 
a liq u o ts  of 10 i*l Tris-llC l pH 7.4 bu ffe r w ithout HaCl, and 
c en trifuged  as before. C e n trifugatio  , was done fo r  10 min. Stmates
wore combined and d ialyzed o v e rn ith t again st the Trie-KCl bu ffe r 
w ithout NaCi and cen trifuged  as before.
P ro te in  concentra tion  was determined using the  BCA method968, and 
to ta l  NAG enzyme a c t iv i ty  by the standard  NAG enzyme assay.
flie two major NAG isoenzymes, A and B, were separated  by using e 
Whatman ion-exchange DE 81 d isk  f i t t e d  in  a Su lnnex-K lllipore f i l t e r  
ho lde r. The sunote of each fra c t io n  was washed through the  DE 81 
f i l t e r  th ree  tim es. This caused NAG A to  adhere to  the  f i l t e r  paper. 
The SAG B r ich  r in se s  were accumulated. NAG A was released  from the 
f i l t e r  paper by washing i t  tw ice w ith a liq u o ts  o f 10 raM Tris-HCl 
b u ffe r, pll 7 ,4 , con tain ing  0.8 M NiCl. Total p ro te in  concentra tion  
and NAG enzyme a c t iv i ty  was then detenulned fo r n'.i the . h. m o tions.
I . 2 .3 .1 .R esu lts and Discussion
Protease a c t iv i ty  was minimized by the add itio n  of I mX PMSF in  the 
homogenization b u ffe r. Iso ton ic  sucrose and CaCl, was used to 
prevent the  sw elling and bu rsting  of su b o e llu la r  p a r t ic le s ,
The re lease  of membranr a ssociated  NAG from the su b c c llu la r  p a r tic le s  
was obtained by s t i r r in g  i t  in  the sa id  bu ffe r contain ing  0.4 M NaCl 
as a choatrophlc agent. D ia lysis was performed again st the same NaCl 
fre e  bu ffe r since  NaCl p revents the binding of NAG-A to  DE-61 as well 
a s to p r e c ip ita te  high ion ic  so lub le  p ro te in s . R esults expressed os 
sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  i s  presented in  tab le  4 page 51.
T T
A ctivi ty  D istr ibu t
r
fra c t io n .
/CHAPTER 4
PURIFICATION OP THE NAG ISOENZYMES
NAG was iso la te d  from the kidney since  i t  has been found in  abundance 
in  the  epithelium  of the proximal renal tubulea ro -a ra . P u rif ic a tio n  
of the NAG isoenzymes was applied in  such a way as to  make use o f the 
d ifferen c es in  molecular charge of the isoenzymes271-” 4 . This was 
b est achieved by using ion exchange chrom atography*"-** '.
Step 1iHowoeenizatlon and E xtrac tion  procedures
Twelve frozen kidneys, with a to ta l  average mass of 330 g, were 
allowed to thaw to  room tem perature. 25% w/v GLGASTAT UHQ (U ltra  high 
q u a lity )  d is t i l le d  H»0 containing 1 mM PMSP was added, and the 
mixture was homogenized a t 10*0 for 5 min a t maximum speed, w ith a 
Waring b lender. The so lu t io n  was then s t i r r e d  a t  3?*C a t  300 rpm, 
w ith an IKA s t i r r e r .  A fter 2 hours dry NaCl was added to  the so lu tion  
to reach a f in a l concen tra tion  of 0.A M. The so lu t io n  was once again 
s t i r r e d  fo r 2 hours a t 3 7 'C " ''.
C cn trifueavnn  was done a t speeds corresponding to  30,000 x g fo r  40 
min. in  e i th e r  a MSB Superspeed 50 c en trifu g e  <25.000 T?m lo r  SO 
min.) o r  an MSG Hi-Spin 21 cen trifuge  (20,000 rpm fo r  1 h ) , both 
f i t t e d  w ith an 8 x 50 ml. angle ro to r . Supernatants were accumulated, 
tran s fe rred  to d iu ly s is  tubes (MW. c u t-o ff  between 12.0 -  14.0 kD) 
and concentrated w ith polyethylene g lycol (PEG 10.0 kD; Merck) to  a 
volume of 200 ml.
/
4-
A .1 :1 .R esults and Diacursiun
In ac tiv a tio n  of se rin e  type p ro teases was achieved w ith  the  a dd ition  
of PMSF, Water as hypotonic agent was used to  bu rst the c e l ls ,
Dehydration of the supernatant again st PEG was used as a milder 
concentra tion  Technique since  freeze drying was found to in a c tiv a te
Sti»p 2:Con-A SBDharose A ff in i ty  ChrotaatoRrauhv.
Contanavatin-A Scpharose (15c Con-A Pharmacia) was prepa ra tive ly  
washed w ith a 20 til a cc ta te  b u ffe r pH 5 .8 , con tain ing  2 mM MnCla and 
2 tii  MqCIj  ibu ffer A>. Concentrated supernatan t from Step 1 was mixed 
a 1:1 la t io  w ith the  Con-A Stpliarose, This so lu t io n  was c a re fu lly  
o tir ro d  fo i 2 hours a t 37‘ C, and then con trifueed  on a Beckman 
desktop re frig e ra te d  TJ-6 c en trifu g e  fo r 5 rain a t 2500 x g. The 
•••upeinatant wi-ie kept and repeated ly  subjected to  a f f in i ty  adsorption 
by Con-A Sephaiose. The Con-A ge l p e l le t  was washed by mixing i t  with 
bu ffe r A containing 1 M NaCI (Salted  bu ffe r)  to remove unabsorbed 
p ro te in s . The Con-A was then packed in  a 2 x 20 cm column. Two column 
volumes of s a lte d  bu ffe r and 2 column volumes of bu ffe r A were passed 
consequently throuuh the  colurm a t a  flow ra te  of 30 m l/h.
Adsorbed NAG and clycoprotcim i were e lu ted  frma the  Con-A Sepharose 
w ith bu ffe r A containing 0.3 M methyl #-D Hannopyranoside (Merck M 
3732). F ractions of 3.0 ml wnre co llec ted  and monitored a t 280 nm. 
NAG enzyme a c tiv i ty  was determined using the m icroplate method.
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Adhered glycopro teins uere e lu ted  from the column w ith methyl a-D 
Mannopyranoside. Eluted p ro fi le s  C i, C, and Cs d if fe red  in  peak 
he ig h t, and p ro fi le  symmetry, w ith the C, peak being more d is t in c t
in  having a f l a t  peak and long t a l l  (See figu res  8 and 8(b) pag'is 58 
and 58 (b )) . Attempts were made to  s e le c tiv e ly  e lu te  g lycoproteins 
from the column w ith l in e a r  methyl a-D mannopyranoside g rad ien ts  (0 
-> 0 .6  H) but th is  re su lted  in  broad, ta ile d  peaks. Chromatography of
and e lu tio  
re ob tained u
s u b s ti tu te  buf
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FIGURE 9
chromatography on DEAE-Trisacryl M o t the Con-A Scpharose NAG active  
peak resu lted  in  the  separation  of the two isoenzymes. NAG B e lu ted
as one major peak (C,D,) having a shoulder peak (C,Da ) as a minor 
contaminant. NAG A e lu ted  from the column with a lin e a r  NaCl 
g rad ie n t, re su l tin g  in  two NAG A fra c t io n s  designated as C1DG1 and
Step 3:Se8aratlon of SAC Isoenzymes on DEAE-TrisacrvI M
DEAE-Trisaoryl M (LKB) was washed w ith 20 rrW potassium phosphate pH
6.0 and packed in  a 2 x 60 cm column, regenerated w ith the same 
bu ffe r containing 0.5  H NaCl and afterw ards e q u ilib ra ted  w ith the 
same b u ffe r w ithout the NaCl.
Each of the C, to C» concentra tes was ind iv id u ally  submitted to DBAB- 
T risac ry l W anion exchange chromatography. Throe m i l l i l i t r e  f ra c t io n s  
were e lu ted  w ith 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 6,0 b u ffe r (bu ffer B). 
The Elowrate was 30 m l/hour, A fter 120 ml was c o llec te d , a lin e a r  
NaCl g rad ien t 10 -> 0.6 M) was app lied  (100 ml bu ffe r B + 100 ml 
bu ffe r B containing 0.6 M NaCl). The f ra c t io n s  were monitored a t  280 
ntn, and fo r enzyme a c t iv i ty .  C ollected peaks were concentra ted to  a 
maximum volume of 5 ml with a H illip o re  CX-10 u l t r a  concentra to r. 
P ro te in  concentra tion , using the B icinchoninic acid  method360, and 
to ta l  NAG a c t iv i ty ,  using the standard NAG enzyme assay, were 
determined fo r a l l  the peaks,
6 .3 :1 .R esults and d iscussion
G lycoproteins carry ing  a negative charge a t  n e u tra l pH w ill  bind to 
O tA E-trisackryl M. G lycoproteins with high S ia lic  acid  content are 
u sually  strong ly  bound and e lu te  with high s a l t  concentra tions. 
Charge heterogeneity  due to v a ria tio n  in  S ia lic  acid  content can give 
r is e  to  broadening of the peaks306.
Separation of the isoenzymes on the anion exchanger DEAE-Tneacryl M 
i s  due to  I he d ifference  in  m olecular n e t t  charge, re su l ted  in  the 
NAG D isoenzyme not binding to  the exchanger a t a l l ,  NAG D resu lted  
in  a large sym netiica l peak C,D, and a small shoulder peak CiDa . 
S e lec tive  desorp tion  of the re ta ined  NAG A Isoenzyme was done with 
the ap p lica tio n  of a NaCl g rad ie n t. Two c le a r-c u t symmetrical NAG A 
peaks, CiDGi and G.DG, were e lu ted  -  see figu re  9 page 59. The 
respective  Ca and C3 f ra c t io n s  d if fe red  s l ig h t ly  in  symmetry and area 
of the peaks.
OF'.L Serharose CL-6B was used in  previous is o la tio n s ,  but was found 
to  be le ss e ffe c tiv e  xn isoenzyme separa tion .
4 .3 :2 .Pooling of Isoenzymes
Matching fra c t io n s  were combined, eg. C.Da * CaDa + C3D, were 
combined to  form C-Da , and were then concentrated to a maximum volume 
of 5 ml using a K lllip o re  CX-10 u l t r a  c oncen tra to r. Total NAG 
a c t iv i ty  and p ro te in  concentra tion  were determined as before.
Step 4 :P u r lf ic a tlo n  procedure for NAG A
4 ,4 :1 . Rechromatoeraphv of the NAG A Isoenzymes on DEAB-Trisacryl M
The NAG A isoenzyme fra c t io n s , i . e .  C-DG,, and C-DGa , were subjected 
to  DEAB-Trisacryl M rechromatography w ith a shallow NaCl grad ien t 
(150 ml 20 mM bu ffe r B + 150 ml bu ffe r B containing 400 mM NaCl). A 
flnw rate of 30 ml/h was ap p lied . The NAG a c tiv e  peaks were pooled,

(ml.)
NAG activity
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Step Si Hvdroxvlapatita Chromatography
Bio-Rad Hydroxylapatite (HTP) uas suspended in  20 rtft b u tte r  B and 
allowed to  s e t t le  fo r 30 min. A cloudy upper c o llo id  uas decanted, 
and a 2 x 60 cm column was packed. Two column volumes of b u ffe r, a t a 
flow rate of 20 sil/h  were pumped through the column. The NAG A 
isoenzyme fra c t io n  C-DGi(R) was applied to the  column and 3,0 ml 
f ra c t io n s  were co llec titd . A fter one cr jmn volume of bu ffe r 8 had 
passed through the column ( t  210 m il, a lin e a r  g rad ien t of 20 mM to
1.0 M potassium phosphate pH 6.0 bu ffe r (200 ml o f each) was applied
to  the column. The c o llec te d  fra c t io n s  were monitored a t  220 nil, and
NAG enzyme a c t iv i ty  was analyzed using the m icroplate method. When 
a l l  m a teria l had been disp laced  from the column, the HTP column was 
washed w ith one column volume of bu ffe r B containing 0 ,4  M NaCl, and 
followed by two column volumes of b u ffe r B,
F raction  C-DGj(R) was subsequently applied to the HTP column as was 
done fo r C-D0iCR). Active peaks were pooled and concentrated as 
bnfoiK, P ro te in  content and NAG a c t iv i ty  were determined as before.
4 .S : l ,R esu lts and Discussion
HTP proved to  be able to  purify  complex p ro te in s100. According to  
Bernard! and Kawasaki neu tra l and ac id ic  g lycopro teins compete fo r 
c a tio n ic  groups on the adsorbent with the phosphate lo ra  of the
bu ffe r290.
HTP chromatography of each of C-DC.(R) anti C-DGi(R) re su lted  In  a
t iv e  peak (Hi)
s 68 and 69 respective ly .
conditioned t
(figu re  13 
same Elowrate, 
chromatography v e shallow  phosf
concentrated.
a  '

(ml)
Elullon volume (ml)
FIGURE M
Rechromatoeraphy of NAG A isoenzyme specie  C-DG,<R)-H, on HTP. A fter 
sample app lica tion  and the passing of one column volume ( i  210 ml) of 
bu ffe r B (20 mM potassium phosphate pH 6 .0 ) , a  100 mM (200 ml) to  200 
aH (200 ml) potassium phosphate pH 6.0 g rad ie n t applied to the  column 
resu lted  in  a s in g le  NAG enzyme active  peak C-DGi(R)-H,(R),
Elution volume (ml)
FtCTOE 15
Rechromatography of NAO A isoenzyme specie C-DGi(R)-Hs on HTP. One 
column volume ( i  210 ml) o f bu ffe r B was passed through the column 
a f te r  a pp lica tion  of the sample. A lin e a r  gi-idient of 150 mM (200 ml) 
to 350 mM (200 ml) potassium phosphate pH 6.0 subsequently app lied  to 
the HTP column resu l ted  in  the r e tr ie v a l  of NAG enzyme a c t iv i ty  in  
one peak designated as C-DGi (R H M R ),
FIGURE 16
3re a 400 itiM (200 ml) to i 
rad ien t was app lied  to the 
t iv e  peak designated as C-
Rechramatography ol 
SMiple app lica tio n , 
passed through the 
potassium phosphat 
re su l ted  in  one NAC

Step 6: P u r if ic a tio n  Procedure
I
Elution volume (ml.)
Phosphate pH 6.0 b u ffe r was used t 
^ s m a i le /a d jo in in g  peak C-D.(R)a.
pu rify  the D Isoenzyme
Step 8 sExclusion Chromatography
used fo r enzyme a c t iv i ty  determ ination.
4 .8 :1 .R esults and Discussion
The isoenzymes lo s t between 80% to 95% a c t iv i ty  w ith the  submission 
of NAG to th is  kind of exclusion chromatography. Even with the use of
d if fe re n t  bu ffe rs  with various pH va lues, o r  with Sephadex G200 as an
a lte rn a tiv e  g e l, enzyme a c t iv i ty  was l o s t .  I t  i s  thus understandable 
whv th is  p u r if ic a tio n  method and molecular weight determ ination 
- d h o ti van declined . Sim ilar separation  re su l ts  were obtained by 
G»bboiu.',fl*.
1 .8 :2 .Polyacrylamide Gel E lectrophoresis of Isoenzyme fra c tio n s
All the obtained isoenzyme f ra c t io n s  separated and co llec ted  up to  
th is  s tage  were subjected to a modified anionic Laemmli continuous 
PAGE method” 1- 3” .
- .8 :1 ,P reparation of the E lec trophoretic  Gel Chamber
I'stnr, a  Hoofer Model SE 600 v e r t ic a l  ge l u n it,  two 150 mm spacers 
were assembled between two 18 x 16 x 0.3 cm g lass  p la te s  in  a
sandwich lik e  manner in  a casting  stand . Having been sealed a t the
bottom w ith P a ra f lla , the two moulds were rinsed  with a 0.2% v/v 
Patterson  a n t i - s ta t ic  w etting agent. The moulds were turned upside 
down and allowed to dry.
4 .8 :4 .P reparation of the Separation Gel (10% T. 2.7 % C) 
Composition of the 10% T. 2.7% C Separating Cel
Stock Solutions Volume
Acrvlamde / Biaacrylamide 30 mL
HO: T, 2.6T Cl
1.5 11 Tns-HCl pH 8 .8  22.5 ir,L
H,D -FLGA' 36 mL
Arttomun Persulphate i 10% v/v) 600 uL 
TE.MED 20 UL
The separating  cel was prepared according to tab le  5 page 79, except
for the a dd ition  of araromum persu lphate . Prepared in  a 125 mL vacuum
fla s k , with a magnetic s t i r  bar placed in s id e , the so lu tio n  was 
dcacrarnd, and s t i r r e d  fo r 10 r in .  a t room temperature.
While sw irling  the f la s k , the required volume of ammonium persulphate 
was added. The gel so lu t io n  was c a re fu lly  poured in side  the sandwich 
tumid, and a comb was immediately in se rted  in to  the top of the mould. 
A small w ater layer was placed on top of the g e l, and i t  was l e f t  to
polymerize with the a id  of a fluo rescen t lamp.
The gel was allowed to  polymerize and a f te r  4 hours the comb was 
removed. Each well was then rinsed w ith ELGA d i s t i l l e d  w ater, and 
then f i l le d  with the tank buffer.
3-Electrophoresis
a l 19a. For I to  2 | hours
to  pH 7.0 w ith NaOH) containing 50 ml o f 2% Coomassia B r i l l ia n t  Blue 
R2S0, d issolved in  45% methanol, and 10% a ce tic  ac id . D esteinine was 
achieved overnight by rin sing  e e ls  frequently  in  warm tap water to  a 
tran sparen t background w ith blue bands.
in  figu re  20 82 to  83. A ll the B isoenzyme
The four SAC A isoenzyme f ra c t io n s  show some simi 
e spec ia lly  between C-DG,(R?-H,(R) and C-DG,CR)-Ha<R> ( 
pace 32 to 83). The C-DG,(R)-MR) fra c t io n  formed two
Step 9 :E urifl.cation_of C-DGa (R)-H,(R) by P
A PAGE gel was prepared as described in  tab le  5 page 79. D eviation to 
ra th e r  than a m ulti w ell s lo t .  The C-DCa(R)-H,(8) fra c t io n  (500 us)
e C-DGg(R)-H,(R)
C-D,
C-OGt <R)-H,(R) 
C-DG,(R)-Hg(R) 
C-OGg(R)-H,(R) 
C-OG2 (R)-HE(R)
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vos loaded in to  th is  w ell, making sure th a t the  sample was evenly 
spread . E lectrophoresis was c a rried  cu t as before.
One o£ the s la so  p la te s  were removed, a 1 cm wide v e rtic a l s t r ip  was 
cu t o f f  on both s ides  and kept fo r colour development. The re s t of 
the c e l was s lice d  w ith s su rg ic a l blade in to  2 mn wide ho rizontal 
s l i c e s ,  working from the top to  the bottom. Each gel s l ic e  was then 
c a re fu lly  removed and placed in  a separate  g la ss  tube containing 1 ml 
of o 100 mM c i t r i c  bu ffe r, pH 4 .5 . With a g la ss  rod each gel s lic e  
was pushed underneath the b u ffe r. The tubes were shaken on a o r b ita l 
shaker overnight a t 4'C in  order to  r e w e  as much enzyme from the 
cel as possib le.
The border v e r t ic a l  srri$ ;s were sub jected  to f ix a t io n , sta in in g  and 
-instainine as described be fo re . The g e l s t r ip  was then scanned a t 540 
nra on a Cetscanner accessory of the Pye-Unicam spectrophotom eter. NAG 
enzyme a c tiv i ty  was determined w ith the M ic ro tite r  p la te  method for 
each of the s l i c e s .  NAG a c t iv i ty  toge ther w ith the gel scanning 
p ro fi le  was p lo tted  against tube number -  see figu re  21 page 85.
Two peaks revealed MAC a c tiv i ty  and were pooled se p ara te ly . Each 
f ra c t io n  was f i l te re d  through Whatman Nr 1, to  removn gel p a r tic le s ,  
and then concentrated as before  only a f to r  an a liq u o t fo r  re-PACE was
a
4 .9 :2 ,R esu lts and D iscussion
Scanning oE the std incd  border v e r tic a l ge l s t r ip s  resu lted  in  2 
prominent peaks, which coincided with the NAG a c t iv i ty  p ro f i le s .  The 
re su l tin g  two NAG A fra c t io n s  on PAGE from C-DGa(R)-Hi(R), were then 
designated as follow s: The major peak NAG A -l, and the minor one as 
NAG A-2. (see figu re  21 page 85). Re-PAGE of each of these fra c tio n s 
re su lted  in  a s in g le  band, corresponding to  th e ir  o r ig in a l rZ values. 
NAG A-2 had only 21% enzyme a c t iv i ty  in  comparison to NAG A -l. NAG A- 
1 was then nssessed fo r  homogeneity and chemical -  physical 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
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1.1.Phy s ic a l C h a rac te ris tic s  
S . t . l . PA C-Isoeleetric Focusing of WAG A-l
In 1EF amphoteric substances lik e  p ro te in s , a re  separated  due to  the 
p ropertie s  o f the ampholites which c re a te s  a pH grad ien t in  an 
e le c tr ic a l  f ie ld .  P ro te ins m igrate to  the point a t  which they possess 
no n e t t  charge, which i s  th e ir  is o e le c tr ic  po in t (p i) .
5 .1 .1 .1 .Prepnration of a 5% T. 3% C Polyacrylamide Cel
Assembly of the gel casting  mould was done according to the procedure 
dusenbed  an the LKL ap p lica tio n  note (LKB 2117). P reparation of the 
ge l was done according to tab le  6 page 90. A fter d 'a e ra tio n  of the 
so lu tio n , 1,3 ml ammonium persulphate so lu tio n  (1% w/v) and 30 u l of 
TEMED wore added. The so lu tio n  was sw irled in  a 50 ml f la s k , and then 
poured in to  the mould (115 x 230 x J mm), and l e f t  to  polymerize fo r 
one hour in  fro n t of a  fluo rescen t lig h t source,
5 .1 .1 .2 .Mounting and Prefocusing of the Gel on tho Apparatus
A Specht S c ie n tif ic  cooling bath , s e t  a t  10’C, was connected to a  LKB 
F la t Bed 2117 M ultiphor 2 E lectrophoresis U nit. A LKB 2297 Macrodrive 
5 Power u n it was used as the power source, The prepared gel was 
pi.jrcii onto the cooling p la te  a f te r  2 ml of liq u id  p a ra ff in  was 
spread across the cooling p la te ,  An anode e lec trode  paper s t r ip  
soaked in  1 H phosphoric ac id , and cathode e lec trode  paper soaked in  
1 M sodium hydroxide, were app lied  to  the ge l to  accommodate the
platinum e lec trodes across the length o£ the g e l.
PreEocusine of the gel was performed fo r a t  le a s t  1& hours u n t i l  the 
l)H Gradient was e stab lish ed . This was observed when the cu rren t 
app lied  s e t t le d  a t constant va lue . The power supply s e ttin g s  to the 
gel vere as follow s; 25 W atts, with cu rren t and voltage se ttin g s  a t 
maximum.
5 .1 .1 .1 .Sample A pplication and Gel Running
Six IEF markers froe  a Sigma IEF marker k i t  (IBP HI, pH range 3.55 -  
9 .3 ) and Methyl red as a track ing  dye (p i = 3 .75), see tab le  7 page 
90, wnre applied as standards in  a 50 ug /lS y l concen tra tion , with a 
Hamilton microsyringe onto LKB sample a p p lica to r paper s tr ip s .  
Samples were applied in  200vs/20ul, 100ug/20vl, and 50ug/20ul
concentra tion . E lectrophoresis was c a rried  out in  the same manner as 
fo r profocusine. A fter 45 min. of e lec tro p h o re s is , the sample
a p p lic a to r  paper s t r ip s  were c a re fu lly  removed, and e lec tropho resis  
was resumed for another hour.
5 ,1 ,1 .4 .Fixing. S ta in ing , and D estalnine of the Gel
Th<! c e l .  l e f t  on a u la ss  p la te ,  uas f ixed  to r  one hour in  a  3.5%
su lp h o sa lic y lic  acid  and 11.58 tr ic h lo ro a c e tic  acid  <w/v) fixa tion  
so lu tio n . ficls were then destainod in  n desta ln ine  so lu tio n  
consis ting  of 25% ethanol and 83 a ce tic  acid  (v /v ) . The s e ls  were 
s ta ined  fo r one hour in  a s ta in in g  so lu tio n  c onsis ting  nf 460 mg
Coomassie B r i l l ia n t  Blue R250 per AOP ml destain ing  so lu tio n ,

Des m ining lieved by leaving
destaiaing
d if fe re n t d is tances migrated
90. M igration d is tances against
the high degree of
ilim inats ite rogeneity ,
carbohydrate chain , I t  a lso  hydrolyses sugar chains linked
Gtvcopeptidase F. {Boehringer 903337, 20U,
I '
Endoglycosidase D elim inated m icro-heterogeneity  since  one sing le  
band appeared on IBP (see (b) on figure  22 page 96), This means tha t 
NAG A-1 had tx-Man residues occurring as unsube titu ted  sugars on the 
non-reducing term inal o f a carbohydrate fragment having a 
tr isa cc h a r id e  (Han) «!->3 (Man) fli-4 (GlcNAc) in  i t s  moiety,
Endoglycosidase II had a  se le c tiv e  e ffe c t  on NAG A -l, since  12 of the 
o r ig in a l 19 bands remained on PAC-IEf (see (c) on figu re  22 page 96), 
This means th a t the remaining 12 bands had carbohydrate fragments 
tha t were not su scep tib le  to  Endoglycosidase K, in d ic a tin g  th a t the 
carbohydrate moiety was not a tc trasa cc h arid e .
Glycopcptidasc F, lik e  Endoglucosidase D, elim inated a l l  occurrences 
of he terogeneity , since  only one peak appeared on 1EF (see (d) on 
figure  22 on page 96). This in d ic a tes  through the s p e c if ic ity  of 
Glycopepiid-sc F. th a t the carbohydrate moiety on NAG A-l i s  linked 
to the peptide v ia  GlcNAc u n it Asn. I t  can be accepted tha t 
carbohydrate m oieties on NAG A-l are  high in  Man, and complex in  
s tiu c tu re .
The a c tio n  of the combination of the three glycosidases on NAG A-l on 
1EF was not successful in  elim ination of he terogeneity  (see (e) on 
figu re  22 page 96) since  more bands appeared under these conditions 
than fo r NAG A-l subjected to Endoglycosidase K. A ll of these 
glycosidases are  glycopro teins, and i t  i s  lik e ly  th a t they have 
exerted some complicated c a ta ly t ic  ac tion  upon each o the r, or the 
su b s tra te  enzyme.
tAG enzyme a c tiv i ty  
o the diC fcrent glyci 
e de tec ted  a f te r
sub ject
v ity  to r
copeptidase F,
tio n  incno loss oC enzyme 
showed a 173 lo ss  in  a c t iv i ty .  Loss ii
G lycoprotein, which may have resu lted  
denaturation  of the isoenzyme.
Iand trea te d  with
S . i . 3 .Molecular Woii-.lit P i term ination of NAG A-l
The molecular ue ich t oE the NAG A-t isoenzyme was determined using 
both sodium dodecyl su lphate  -PAGE (SDS-PAGE) and sedimentation 
equilibrium  a n a ly tica l c en trifu g atio n .
5 .1 .3 .1 ,Molecular Heir.ht Determination bv SDS-PAGE
Both reducing SDS-PAGE IR-SOS-FACB) and non-reducing SDS-PAGE (NR- 
SDS-PACE) were used in  determining the molecular weight of the NAG A- 
I isoenzyme. Shapiro130, and Weber and Osborn3”  reported tha t 
p ro m n s  d issolved in SOS exh ib it e lec tro p h o re tic  m o b ilitie s  in  
polyacrylamide c e ls  which are  a d ire c t  function of ih e lr  molecular 
vcighf fSfi-SBS-PACE> o r  o f  th e ir  sub-un2C(s) m le c a la r  weight (H-SDS- 
PAl3E>',J0 - l i l .
5 .1 .3 .2 .Procedure Cor MU Determination using SDS-PAGE
A modified U em nlia'*',-*t,T continuous bu ffe r system -tas employed for 
SDS-PAGE. Apparatus and assembly of the g la ss  p la te s  were done 
according to  the method previously described fo r PAGE ao on page 78.
5■i .3 .3 .P reparation of the 10% T, 2.7% C Gel
The separating  cel so lu tio n  was prepared in  a  250 ml f lask  according 
to tab le  8 page 100, except fo r the add ition  of ammonium persulphate. 
The so lu tio n  was deaeratcd under vacuum for 10 min, w hereafter the
5 . 1 . 3 . M o le c u la r  W s la h t  D e te r m i n a t i o n  o f  NAC A -l
The B ilec u le r weight o f the  HAG A-l Isoenzyme was determined using 
both sodium dodeoyl su lphate  -PAGE (SDS-PAGE) and sedimentation 
equilibrium  a n a ly tica l c en tr ifu g a tio n .
5 .1 .3 .1.Molecular Weight D etermination bv SDS-PAGE
Both reducing SfiS-PAUE (R-SDS-PAGE) and non-reducing SDS-PAGE (SR- 
SDS-PAGE) ucru used in  determining the molecular weight of the NAG A- 
1 isoenzyme. Shapiro” 0, and Weber and n®boma“  reported th a t 
p ro te in s d issolved in  SDS e x h ib it e lec tro p h o re tic  m o b ilitie s  in  
polyacrylamide g e ls  which are a d ire c t function  of th e ir  molecular 
ue ich t (HR-SDS-PAGE) or of th e ir  su b -u n it(s )  molecular weight (R-SDv- 
PAGBH10- 336.
5 .1 .3 .2 .Procedure fo r HW Determination using SDS-PAGE
A modified Laemmll106*®0’" continuous bu ffe r syitem  was employ; -i fo r 
SDS-PAGE. Apparatus and assembly of the g la ss  p la te s  u e r-  u 'U 
according to  the method previously described fo r PAGE as on pai$u z'S.
The separating  gel so lu tion  was prepared in  a 350 ml f lask  according 
to tab le  6 page 100, except fo r the  add ition  of ammonium persulphate . 
The so lu tlo .i was deaerated under vacuum fo r  10 min, w hereafter the
/
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anraonluin persulphate  was added. The f la sk  was Gently sw irled , and the 
so lu tio n  was poured in to  the  mould. The gel was l e f t  to  polymerize.
5 .1.3 .4 .Prepa ra ti on of Molecular Weight Standards and NAG A-l
Electron m olecular weight markers fo r SDS-PAGE (BDH 44264) with 
m olecular weight ranee Cram 12.3 kD to 78.0 kl) (see ta b les  9 and 10 
poses 100 and 101 re sp e c t iv e ly ) , were used as molecular weight 
standards. For R-SDS-PAGE one m illigram  of the mixed marker so lu tion  
o r  NAG A-l was d issolved in  I ml of treatm ent b u ffe r (0.125 M T ris -  
IlCL pH 6 ,8 , 48 SDS, 20% G lycero l, 10% m ercaptoethanol). For NR-SDS-
PAGE the samples and standards were d issolved in  a treatm ent buffer 
not containing the mercaptoethanol. Samples were incubated fo r  one 
hour a t  60*C in  a water ba th , where a f te r  the standards were cooled 
and kept on ico u n ti l  needed,
5 .1 .3 .5 .K tectiog)ioresls Conditions
tilth  n Hamilton sy ringe , 25 us/25ul standard and NAG A-l were loaded 
in  a g lycero l dense layer under che bu ffe r onto the g e l. Phenol red
( 0 ,1%, 15 v l)  was used as a track ing  dye. Gels were sub jected  to
e lec tropho resis  as described under "E lec tropho resis ' on page 80.
5 .1 .3 .6 .R esults and Discussion
The m igration d is tances of the BDH MW standards obtained from t, 
SDS-.AGE gel (see ficu ro s 23 and 24 paces 102 to  104) were p l o t t f '
again st th e ir  iogio MW's as s ta te d  in  ta b le s  9 and iO pages 100 u:><<
ammonium persulphate  was added. The f la s k  was gen tly  sw irled , and the 
so lu tio n  was poured in to  the mould. The gel was le f t  to  polymerize.
5 .1 .3 .4 .Preparation of Molecular Weight Standards and HAG A-l
E lectron molecular weight markers fo r SDS-PAGE ( BDH 44264) with 
m olecular weight range from 12.3 kD to  78,0 kD (see  ta b le s  9 and 10 
pages 100 and 101 re sp e c t iv e ly ) , were used as m olecular weight 
s tandards. For R-SDS-PAGE one m illigram  of the mixed marker so lu tion  
o r  NAG A-l was d issolved in  1 ml of trea tm ent bu ffe r (0,125 M T ris -  
HCL pH 6 .8 , 42 SDS, 202 g lycero l, 10% m ercaptoethanol). For HR-5DS-
PAGB the samples and standards were disso lved  in  a treatm ent buffer 
not containing the mercaptoethanol. Samples were incubated fo r one 
hour a t 60l C in  a water ba th , where a f te r  the standards were cooled 
and kept on ic e  u n t i l  needed.
5 .1 .3 .5 .E lectrophoresis Conditions
With a  Hamilton syringe , 25 us/25ul standard and HAG A-l were loaded 
in  a g lycero l dense lay er under the  bu ffe r onto the g e l. Phenol red
(0.1%, 15 uL) was used as a tracking dye. Gels were subjected to
e lec tropho resis  as described under 'E lec tro p h o re s is ' on page 80.
5 .1 .3 .6 .R esults and Discussion
The m igration d is tances of the BOH MW standards obtained from the 
SDS-PAGE gel (see f igu res  23 and 24 pages 102 to 104) were p lo tted
again st th e ir  l06 ,o MW's as s ta te d  in  ta b les  9 and 10 pages 100 and
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FIGURE 23
P h o to g ra p h ic  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f - .th e  NR-SDS-PAGE a e l  o f

FIGURE 24
Reducing SDS-PAGE of NAC A-l
(a) Standards -  re fe r  to tab le  10 page 101
Another method employed fo r NAG A-l molecular weight determ ination 
was sedimentation equilibrium  u ltra c e n trifu g a tio n . This was kindly 
done a t the Department of Biochemistry of the U niversity  of Port 
E lizabeth by Dr. D. L itthaue r on a  Beckman L2-75 B prepara tive  
u ltro c en tr ifu g e  equipped w ith a scanning attachment (280 nm f i l t e r )
A double se c to r c e ll (12 mm) with quartz windows was used in  a 
Beckman An-D ro to r  a t  20*0.
5 .1 .4 .1 .Determination of the Sedimentation C oeffic ien t fo r NAG A-l
A to ta l  of 5 A  mg of freeze d ried  NAG A-l p ro te in  was d issolved in  1 
ml o t a to  rti potassium phosphate b u ffe r pH 6,8 containing 0.1 M KOI, 
To the reference c e l l  400 yl of buffer was added, w hile the  sample 
c e ll contained 50 vL of FC-41 o i l  and 350 yL of the 5.4 mg/ml NAG A-l 
so lu tion  a t 20*0. The u ltracen triE uec  was run a t 45,000 rpm fo r two 
hours to achieve high speed v e lo c ity . The f i r s t  scan was taken a t
11.5 m m ., and then again almost every 15 m inutes, A to ta l  of 7 scans 
wore used to p lo t time against displacement ( log io  X) of the specific  
scan (sec figu re  25 page 107), r e su l tin g  in  the determ ination of the 
sedim entation c c r f f ic ie n t  ( s ) .
5 .1 .4 .2 .C alculation of the Sedimentation C oeffic ien t (s)  fo r NAG A-l
The value of s was c a lcu la ted  using le a s t squares lin e a r  regression, 
re su ltin g  in  5=3.37729,
5.1 ./*i.3 .Sedimentation Equilibrium U ltracan trifuga tlon
Meniscus dep letion  was achieved by overspeedine Eor 2 hours a t  AS,000 
rpm, fv : lowed by the equilibrium  speed 10,000 rpm fo r 68 h. 
Calculation of the MW was derived from the p lo t o£ losio  Aaaa™ 
a ca in s t r ' , using the g rad ien t !d log A/d r 1) applied to the equation
3,303 RT 1 d lo g , ,  A 
( 1-vp) «’ d r”
4.606 x RT
v » P a r tia l sp e c if ic  volume (cm3/8)
P " Solution density  (e/cma )
R ■ U niversal eas c onstan t, 8.314159 x 10’ eras/degree  mole 
T - Tattperaiurc (293*K)
w Rotor anaular ve locity  in  ra d ia ls  per second (2*r.p.iri/60) 
A - Absorption a t  280 nra. 
r  - D istance of radius (cmi from ro to r  cen tre , 
nr • g rad ien t " Id log A/d r 1)
11-vp) «■ 0.690 (assumed for NAO A)
The sedim entation equilibrium  p lo t re su lted  in  a non -linear 
re la tio n sh ip  between r 8 and Log,o Aano, ind ica tin g  th a t NAG A-I 
underwent se lf -a sso c ia tio n  to  form aggregates of d if fe re n t m olecular 
w eights. This observation, as described by Stone ond Reynolds337, 
occurs as a r e su l t of in te ra c tio n s  of peptide and carbohydrate 
m oieties with the so lven t330. The re su l tin g  average molecular weight 
nf 37.6 kD calcu la ted  from experimental da ta  was subsequently 
disregarded -  r e fe r  to  f igures 26 and 27 on pages 108 and 109.
Log X fo r the determ ination of the
45 46 47 48
P lot nf !•' - r - t a d u l  distance  nvpnn the r .a r tic lc  and the cen tre  of 
iiit- iuun  in cm) jc a in s t Inn A260 nrr. x 100. N on-linearity  o f the 
•.piiir.entjtinn t-quilikiiuR  p lo t can be ind icative  of heterogeneity , 
in ly d isp p is itv  o r a t r.uleculai in te rnet ions (ro f 215>, Por NAG A-l 
tht> ry lc ru ia r  weight ivvt-ise fo r the o r ig in a l undisturbed sample was 
obtained thiouch in tt 'c i.n  on ovnr the uholi' c u ll .
P lo t of A280 me against MW fkD), A le ss  parabolic  appearance of the 
p lo t is  once again in d ic a tiv e  of heterOGoneity, po lyd isperslty  o r  o£
(mm)
IS 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95
Migration (mm)
FIGURE 29
Non-Reducing SDS-PAGB £of NAG A-l molecular weight, de term ination. 
P lot ot the molecular weight o£ the p ro teins standards mentioned in 
tab le  9 page 100 again st th e ir  migration d istance  in  ram, This 
resu lted  in  NAG A-l having o molecular weight of 5 2 ,1 UD.
! . f
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The carbohydrate content o f the isoenzyme NAG A-l and NAG A-2 uere 
determined in  the following way: 1 ub of the NAG isoenzyme was
d issolved in  1 ml of 10 mM sodium bicarbonate so lu tion  pH 9.5. 
D ilu tion  of 1, 10, and 25 ws/6ml uere used in  the determ ination.
5 .2 .2 .2 .Results and Discussion
NAG A-l contained 30,5% to ta l  carbohydrate and NAG A-2 had a content 
of 17,42. This high carbohydrate content fo r  the NAG A-l g lycoprotein 
may explain some of the awkward phenomena experienced during 
iso la tio n  and p u r if ica tio n  of NAG. G lycoproteins with more than a 5% 
carbohydrate content exert strange and unusual behavior on various 
a n a ly tica l and prepara tive  techniques” 0- 333, fo r example, ion 
exchange and exclusion chromatography of these glycopro teins deviate 
w ith reward to th e ir  e luan t volumes, r e te n tio n  times and peak 
p r o f i le s ” 0 .
S .2 .3 .Determination of S ia lic  Acid Content of NAG A-l and A-2
The to ta l  s ia l ic  acid content fo r  SAG A-l and NAG A-2 uere determined 
since  neuraminic acid residues influence the n e tt  charge of 
glycopro teins.
5 .2 .3 .1 .Method fo r S ia lic  Acid content Determination
Only s e lec tiv e  hydrolysis of the glycopro tein  i s  necessary fo r the 
re lease  of s ia l ic  ac id s. Samples <1 mg/ml) were hydrolyzed in  0.1 M 
NaOII a t 25'C for 30 min.
The method of Aminoff,a *~aas was used fo r  to ta l  s ia l ic  acid 
determ ination1*'1-3'45. The samples ( t ,  10, and 25 vs/ml) and a blank
were trea ted  with 0.25 ml periodate reagent (0.025 M periodic acid  in  
62.56 mM H»S0« pH 1.2 ) fo r 30 min. in  a 3?*C water ba th . Sodium 
a rse n ite , 1 mi of a 2It u /v  sodium a rse n ite  so lu tio n  in  0.5 M HC1, was 
added to  reduce the excess pe riodate . A fter 2 min. 2 ml of the 
th io b a rb itu ric  acid  reagent (0.1 H 2 - th io b a rb itu ric  acid  in  w ater. pH 
ad justed  to pH 9.0 with HaOHl was added, covered and heated in  a 
bo iling  water bath fo r 10 min. The colored so lu tio n s were cooled on 
ice  and then shaken w ith 5 ml of acid  butanol. Centrifugation  was 
applied to separate  the two phases. The butanol phase was read a t  549
A re la tio n sh ip  of 10 nM of K -acetylneuraminic acid giving an 
absorbance of 0.35 a t 549 nra was used to  c a lcu la te  the s ia l ic  acid 
content***-3*5.
S .2 .3 .2 .Bc»ults anil Discussion
The NAG A-i isoenzyme had a to ta l of 6.1$ s ia l ic  acid con ten t, while 
the NAG A-2 fra c tio n  had a 0.6$ s ia l ic  acid con ten t. S ia lic  acids in  
mammalians occur always as term inal non-reducing residues**6 . Since 
the s i a l i c  acid  content Influences the  n e t t  charge of glycopro teins, 
m icro-heterogcnoity o f a molecule may a ris e  due to the inconsis ten t 
removal of s ia l ic  acid  residues during the l i f e  span of the 
molecule3**.
CHAPTER 6
ENZYMIC AND KINETIC PROPERTIES OF NAG A AND D ISOENZYMES
Enzymic a c tiv i ty  i s  a ffec ted  by fa c to rs  such as pH, tem perature, and 
chemical components such as anions, ca tio n s , m etals, c o -fac to rs  and 
su b stra te  analogues. For NAG A the C -D G a(R )-H * (R ) fra c t io n , and fo r 
NAG B the C -D a - ( R ) a  fra c tio n  was usud rig h t through the enzymic and 
K inetic de term inations, in  order to c o rre la te  r e su l ts .
B . l .F.nzymic P roperties
h ,1 ,1 ,Effec t of pH on NAG A and B Isoenzyme A ctiv ity
Glycoproteins are  rich  in  Gtu, Asn, Lys, Arg, and s ia l ic  ac id s . These 
molecules are  a l l  g rea tly  affec ted  by pH. This could lead to 
in a ctiv a tio n  and denaturation  of the enzyme3®9-300.
h .1 .1 .1 .Methods and Procedure fo r pH optimum determ ination
The standard NAG a c t iv i ty  procedure was modified in  the following 
wav. A Ml C i tr ic  acid and a 20 wM Tri-Sodium C itra te  stock  
so lu tions were ind iv idually  prepared. The c i t r i c  acid  so lu tio n  was 
i i t i a i c d  again st the tri-sodium  c i t r a te .  The wide range s ta r te d  from 
pH 2.5 to pH 8, having 0,5 pH increments. The process of t i t r a t io n  
was con tro lled  with the a id  of a P h illip s  2 d ig i t  pH meter, A narrow 
pH range was a lso  prepared w ith the s ta r t in g  and ending pH values of

6 ,1 .2 .E ffect of Temperature on NAG A and B Isoenzymes
c a ta ly t ic  reaction  i t s e l f ,  and secondly thermal in a c tiv a tio n , and
d if fe red  by 10*C (see figure  34 page 127), The optim al temperature
E
ig tion  of Heat S ta b il ity
freezing  point and below A0*C. Temperature
1
$6.2 .K inetic Properties
The ra te  of the enzyme-substate formation i s  dependent on a f f in i ty  
and sp e c if ic i ty  o f the enzyme to r  a given su b s tra te 303. I t  is  
important to  determine K„, as a c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the enzyme and to 
determine the su b s tra te  sp e c if ic i ty .
6 .2 .1 .Determination of K. fo r the SAG Isoenzymes
6. " . ;  .I  .Method used fo r 1L. Determination
K* was determined from the Lineveaver-3urke p lo t. The standard NAG 
assay was ro d if icd  fo r th is  purpose. Isoenzyme prepara tions were 
incubated with the su b stra te  concentrations varying from O .lo u  niN to 
3.0 mM a t 37‘C to r  30 min. D eterminations were done in  t r ip l i c a te .  
D ifferen t isoenzyme concentra tions were used to determine the 
in te rce p t fo r K,„ determ ination.
f t . I . l . ' l .R esults and Oiscussior
SAC A and B followed ty p ica l Hichaclis-Menten k in e tic s . The 
rec ip roca l values of absorbance a t 405 nm. taken as NAG a c t iv i ty ,  and 
the rec iprocal of su b stra te  concentrations in  mmol/L, were p lo tted . 
K* values were confirmed using the  Hanes p lo t,  Id en tica l K,„ values of 
0.197 mmol/L with PMP-NAG as su b stra te  was found fo r  both isoenzymes, 
(see figure  35 page 126).
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FIGURE 33
Narrow pH range fo r the determ ination o£ the  narrow jH a p t im t  to r 
NAG A and B isoenzymes.
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6 . 2 . 2 . D e te r m in a t io n  o f  S u b s t r a t e  S p e c i f i c i t y  Co r  MAC Iso e n z y m e s
D ifferen t su b stra tes  were system atically  varied from the NAG-PNP 
su b stra te  and te sted  fo r NAG a c t iv i ty .  The ten chosen su b s tra te s  were 
te sted  on both isoenzymes. Enzymes may have wide or narrow 
s p e c if ic i t ie s  in  terms of reaction  as w ell as su b s tra te  s tru c tu re .  
Trypsin, fo r example, has a  wide reaction  sp e c if ic a l i ty  ( i . e .  i t  
hydrolysis e ith e r  peptide e s te r  -  o r amide bonds) but a narrow 
s tru c tu ra l sp e c if ic ity  ( i . e .  i t  hydrolysis only bonds formed by Lys 
and Ars)30T-3la.
6 .2 .2 .1 .Determination of Substra te  and Reaction S p e c ific ity
The m icroplate method for NAG a c t iv i ty  was adapted. The PNP-NAG 
su b s tra te  was su b stitu te d  each time with one of the lis te d  
system atically  re la te d  su b s tra te s . Reaction times were varied from 5 
mm. uy to 45 n in . in  10 minute in te rv a ls .  Substra te  concentrations 
weic varied  from 0.32 to 0.0752 M. Incubation of the p la tes  were made 
fo r 5 min. a t 37*0 p r io r  to  enzyme a dd ition . Lineweaver-Burk p lo ts 
wore used to obtain K,„ values.
6 . 2 .2 .2 .R esults and discussion
No d ifference  in  su b stra te  s p e c if ic ity  was found between the two 
isoenzymes. The Km values for a Given su b s tra te  was id e n tic a l for 
both isoenzymes (see tab le  12 page 131). In tab le  12 the r e la tiv e  
ra te s  of hydro lysis m e compared with PNP-NAG taken as 100%.
s p e c if ic i ty ,  i . e .  the hydrolysis of
X
J:
TABLE 12
Pafeentage ra la tiv e  ra te  and K_ values fo r various su b stra tes  fo r 
isoenzymes A and B
V
D-Glucosaninide 100 0.497
P-Nitrophenyl»N-Aeetyl-a-D-Gtucosaminide 5 9.938
P-Nitrophenyl-8-D-slucopyranoside 0 "
P-Nierophenyl-S-D-Galaetopyranoslde 0 »
P-Nitrophenyl-S-D-Pucopyranoside 0 «
P-Nitrophenyl-S-D-Hannopyranosidfi 0 »
P-Nitrophenyi-N-Aeatyl-B-D-Galactosarainide 79 0.627
P-Hltrophenyl-N-AcBtyl-e-D-Galactosaminide 0 -
> the PNP-NAG su b s tra te .
6 .3 . E ffect of Inorganic and Organic Ions on the  A ctiv ity  of SAC A and 
B Isoenzymes
M etallic ions may undergo valence changes in  accepting or donating 
e lec tro n s to o r  from su b s tra te s  or enzymes in  order to  allow a 
c e r ta in  enzymic reaction  to  occur3®7. In  some peptide s p l i t t in g  
svstems, m etallic  ions jo in s  with groups on the su b st-a te  molecule j,n 
a chela ting  manner to d e s ta b i liz e  the bond th a t is  to  be s p l i t 307. 
Another example i s  the requirement fo r Mb3* in  the formation of the 
N-Glycosldic bond3'” ’ between adenine and ribose-5-phosphate.
6 .3 .1 .Method for Testim; the Influence of Compounds
By adapting the MAC n ic rop la te  method, the e ffe c t of 26 d iffe ren t 
CM,pounds, each a t  5 d if fe re n t concentra tions, and each of those a t  <i 
d if f e re n t su b stra te  concentrations fo r both the A and B isoenzymes 
wm determined. The e ffe c t of compounds was te sted  a t 100 mM, 50 inH, 
.’5 mM, 10 mM, and S mM. Compounds were each f i r s t  prepared as stock 
so lu tio n s , and then d issolved in  0.1 M c i t r i c  bu ffe r pH 4 .5 . Some of 
the c i t r a te  bu ffe r and compounds to be te sted  formed p re c ip ita te s  due 
to  the chela ting  e ffec t of Che c i t r a te  bu ffe r. These compounds were 
te s te d  e ith e r  a t low concentra tions, or ware omitted from the assays.
Substra te  eoncam rations used were varied between 0,1875 mM to 3.0 mM 
4-Nltrophenyl-N-acetyl-8-D-alucosnmiiiirie. The complete reaction 
m txuuc wns prepared, except fo r the add ition  of the isoenzyme, and 
incubated a t 37‘C for 5 mln, p r io r  to the a dd ition  of the enzyme. 
A fter reactions term ination absorbance was read a t 405 nm, os before.
6 ,3 .1 .1 .Results and Discussion
K» values, expressed in  mmol/1, were calcu la ted  Erom Lineueaver-Burk 
and Dixon p lo ts . See figu res 36(a) and 36(b) pages 136 and 136(b). A 
computer program BZ-PIT (Version 1 .1 . ,  Medical Products D ept., B .I, 
Du Pont do Nemours & Co) was used fo r the analy sis  of a l l  the enzyme 
data  in  th is  d is s e r ta t io n .
A ll in h ib itio n  encountered was uncompetitive ( re fe r  to f igures 36(a) 
and 36(b) pages 136 and 136(b) ind ica ting  th a t the metal ions do not 
compete with the su b stra te  fo r the ac tive  c en tra . Uncompetitive 
in h ib i tio n  occurs when an in h ib i to r  combines reve rsib ly  only w ith the 
enzyme-substrate complex to form a enzym e-substrace-inhibitor 
complex, which cannot y ie ld  product.
There was a g rea t s im ila rity  of in h ib i tio n  between NAG A and B when 
the a c t iv i t ie s  were compared (see tab les  13 and 14 pages 134 and 135 
re sp e c t iv e ly ) , This could be due to id e n tic a l c a ta ly tic  cen tra  or 
amino acid  sequences.
From tab les  13 to  15 (pages 134 and 135) i t  can be seen tha t i t  is  
possib le  to derive the following:
(1) N either Na, K. Al, L i, Cl, NOj, o r SO- are in h ib i to rs  of NAG.
(2) Ai; followed by Pb were re la tiv e ly  strong  in h ib i to rs .
(3) A cetate, F and Cr were moderate in h ib i to rs .
(4) The d ivalen t ions Mn, Mg, Cu, Sn, Po and Ca were poor in h ib i to rs  
but i t  could be due to the chela ting  e ffec t o f the c i t r a te
K.± values and percentage in h ib i tio n  of uncompetitive in h ib i to r s  of 
SAG A Isoenzymes
Percentage Inh ib itio n
v ,  ■-
Ki Values and pei-eentane in h ib i tio n  of
4  -
"!!» >  '
I'
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CHAPTER 7 CONCLUSION
Baboon kidney NAG isoenzymes were iso la te d  by adapting and modifying 
previous attem pts of o the r w o rk e rs "" -* * '. To my knowledge 
pu r if ic a tio n  of the isoenzyme was not achieved nor homogeneity
confirmed. The p u r if ic a tio n  of NAG A i s  summarized in  f igure  37 on 
page 140, and the enrichment of p u r if ic a tio n  i s  presented in  tab le  16 
page 141. Con A-Sepharose a ff in i ty -  DEAE- and HTP- inn-exchange 
chromatography and se le c tiv e  rechromatography resu lted  in  two 
d is t in c t  bands on 10$ T, 2.7$ C anionic PAGE with a 109 fold 
p u r if ic a tio n . By performing sem i-preparative anionic PAGE followed by 
gel s lic in g , the two bands were ind iv idually  ex tracted  from t.'-i g e l. 
The major band proved to be homogeneous on NR-SDS-PAGE with a
m olecular weight of 52.1 kD and a p u r if ica tio n  of 316 fo ld . On Et-SDS-
PAGE two high molecular weight aggregates of NAG A were obtained with 
molecular weights of 88.8 kD and 83.5 kD respective ly . Using
sedim entation equilibrium  u ltr a ce n trifu g a tio n  NAG A also  revealed an 
aggregations! phenomenon.
On PAG-IEP the NAG A-l fra c t io n  displayed m icro-heterogeneity between 
pH 4,55 and pH 5.85 where 19 d is t in c t  bands could be observed. 
Se lective  removal of c e r ta in  carbohydrate m oieties with the use of 
g lycosidases resu lted  in  a  se le c tiv e  reduction  of 7 bands by 
Endo.slycosidasu H (12 bands vs 19 bands) while Endoglycosidase D and 
Giycopeptidase F consolidated a-.l bands in to  one (p i 4.97) to  confirm 
homogeneity and can m icro-heterogeneity be assigned to va ria tio n  of 
the carbohydrate m oieties.
The amino acid composition revealed a to ta l  of 320 amino acids
yielding
r >

FIGURE 37
Con-A Sepharose (Cil 
Incubation and (Ca ) 
chromatography (C,)
<CiDCi) (CiDCa) 
(C3DG1) <C,DGa ) 
(C1DG1) (CiDGu)
(C1D1) (0,0=,)
(C,D,) (CiDa) 
(C,D,) (C.D,)
HTP Chroraatograiihy 
• - D C , I R ) - H , )  (C -D C a ( R ) - l i i )
C - D G J R M W  ( C -D G ifR ) -H a )
CM Sepharose* 
Sephacryl S-200**
HTP RechroiMrography 
(C-DG,(R)-H,(R) lC-DG,(R)-Hl {R)) 
(C-0Gt(R)-Ha(R) <C-SSGa(R>-tl,(&) >
PAGE and Cel S ltc in e  o l C-DGatRj-iiJRi
NAG A-l (Major band) NAG A-2 (Minor Band)
" No p u r if ica tio n  ** iR ac tlva tlan  o£
P u rific a tio n  of H-Acetvl-B-D-Glucosaminldase A and B
P u rific a tio n
p ro teins
S pecific
A ctiv ity
p ro tein )
W r ic h -
E xtraction S96S 43000 208 100 1
Con-A Chr. 5395 894 6593 32
DEAE Chr. 10416 49
DEAE Rcchr. 1956 12- it.
HTP Chr. 1504 22447
1ITP Rechr. 24035
Gel Slicing!
13 22833 3
“  ‘ - 1 66000 3
DEAE Chr. 4344
DEAE Rechr. 986 4362 21
. . . . 986 4362 21
A Unit (U) of enzyme a c t iv i ty  was defined as nmol o f product formed 
per hour determined by the standard assay.
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